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YOLUME THE SECOND. 

Page. ' 
463 Line 7 of page, dele the word whole 
464 ·Sec. 8 L. 12 of Sec. for lawns read 'town 
484 27 6 at the' end of the line insert the 

word Ihat 
492 43 11 rifter the word owing insert 10 
496 47 25 for duly read body 
500 54 3 at the end of the line dele the 
506 7, 6 after the word 0>' dele 10 
515 L. 28 of p. for highway read highways 
517 S. 16 L. 11 of S. after the word be insertlhe 
518 18 9 for of read or 
520 23 11 before the word p"oprielo,'s in-

sert the 
523 L. 6 of p. after the word person insert of 
52:3 last for cannot read can 
526 9 for laws read law 
533 16 for assessments read assessment 
534 13 for appears read appear 
535 4 at the end of the line insert of 
535 3 from bat.tam of p. for causes read cause 
537 S. 12 L. 2 of S. farin read of 
539 L. 11 of p. between the words Ihe and day should 

be a'--' . 
539 15 for where read wherein . 
543 S. 18 L. 13 of S. dele Ihe before the word said 
545 21 7 for and read or 
546 1 6 for Ihis read Ihus 
547 2 7 for this read thus 
547 2 11 for in capacity read incapacity 
553 L. 2 of p. at the end of the line insert such 
556 S. 1 L. 18 of p. for master read masters 
557 L. 1.S,af p. for in read of 
560 S. 7 L. 4 afS. for Court of Sessions read Courts 

of Sessions 
566 1 7 for every read any 
570 9 5 after the word them iasert as 
572 12 5 after the word fine insert of 
573 1 3 for and read or 
576 L. 18 of p. for pounds read ounces 
576 last line of the page dele and 
591 S. 5 L. '2 of S. before tbe word action iasert an 
592 3 3 for time read times 
601 L. 11 afp. at the end of the line insert drawn 

. After p. 604 read p. '605' iastead of' 506' 
604 S. 12 L. 2 of S. after the word passing insert on 
606 for Sec. 14 read Sec. 16 
608 S. 22 L. 5 of S. for monies read money 
610 3 18 dele any 
614 4 4 farfunnel readfund 
617 L. 5 of the page dele a ' . 
617 S. 1 L. 6 of S. for purpose read purposes 
62l 1 9 for sud, Tead said 
622 3 16 for or read on 
624 2 12 after the word "eturns insert as 
626 3 6 before the word Cashier insert the 
631 4 '3 before the end '!f' the S. for COUl·S. read 

coa'1"se 
634 16 5 of S. for inspecled read 1minspeeted 
635· 17' last for aHd read or 

.638 L. 9 of p. for and read 0" /; 

642 7 dele who 
643 S. 4 L. 6. of S. dele are after and 
650 4 14 before the word also insert as 
656 12 3 for on read or 
B;;S in the title, after th" word .ilclinsertfo,· 

Page. 
663 S. 2 L. 6 of S. dele of 
666 5 2 after the word Governor insert, 

and Council 
666 5 last for his read Ihe 
667 L. 3 of the page, dele who 
668 S. 10 L.' 1 of S. for where read when 
669 L' 3 of p. for eJfect read.airect 
670 S. 5 L. 7 of S. for the read such 
671 L. 2 of p. lorin read on 
672 S. 9 L. 3 of S. for make read mark 
672 11 2 for and "ead or 
672 11 8. before the word eacldnsertfor 
674 2 7 betore the word d1"1)ing insert Ihe 
676.L. 5 afp. for not read none 
677 4 for qualin) read quantity 
681 Sec. 4 last line of Sec. after the word awne,. insert 

or owners 
682 Sec. 5 L. 2 of Sec. dele away 
684 '2 3 for gala read gala 
686 4 2 fa1" on read or 
687 3 6 before the word stamped in, 

'·sert 'fwt 
68S L. 24 of p. before the word alms at the begin-

n~ng of thE: line insert the 
694 L. 15 of p. after the word shall iusert aisQ 
694 16 after the WOl"d of insert Ihe 
695 12 lor usage read usages 
716 8 for fixed read aJjixed 
723 6 from bottom of p. dele in 
734 Sec. 51 L. 4 of Sec. before the word auditi('g 

insert the . 
·742 L. 4 of p. after the word orders insert, to be 
741 L. ;3 fraUl bottalO of p. before the word "<Juso 

insert shall 
745 Sec. 1 L. " of Sec. before the lVard good insert six 
746 2 15 betore tbe word advice dele Ihe 
751 5' 11 for owners reau olDner 
751 5 15 for taking read laken 
7&1 5 25 for owners read owner 
753 8 23 for spa,'s read spar 
754 10 3 after the word Or insert any 
758 L. 2 of p. for saies read sal. 
759 24 for minor read minors 
76[ 19 for another read any other 
761 last dele other 
762 22 before the word fish insert any 
766 6 after the word notice insert is 
766 Sec. 5 L. 6 of Sec. 101' damages read damage 
769 4 14 dele to the 
772 first word of the p. for damage read damages 
774 Sec. 2 L. 7 of Sec. for and read or 
774 2 14 for any read eve,'y . . 
775 1 3 farpaasing read passing 
iii L~ 17 of p. for these read their 
7S0 14 for ninth read twenty ninth 
7&0 35 for su"teenth read seventeenth 
788 25 for eight read eighth 
790 28 . after the wow .!:let insert providing 
791 13 alter the word for dele the 
791 14 after the IVard idle dele and 
7.93 5 for gala read gala 
793 27 after the word .fict dele for , 
797 4, at the end of the line for eight rea,d 

eighlh , 
SOS 34 fOl'from read upon 
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aforesaid, shall, for each offence, forfeit and pay the sum of 
four dollars for each ream, package or parcel so offered for 
sale, or sold, or which shall be transported out of this State, 
or which shall be put on board of any vessel or other car
riage of conv~yance, with intention to transport the same 
out of this State. ' 

SEC. 3.' Be it furthe?' enactecl, That the pemilties in this Penalties,\how 

A 'h II b d' , " f db' C recovered and ct s a e recovere In an actIOn 0 e t, In any ourt appropriated. 

having jurisdiction to try the'same; on,e moietythereof to the 
use of the county in which such offence shall be committed, 
the other moiety thereof to the use of the person suing for' 
the same; and all such paper not packed o~ stamped as afore-
said, shall also at all times be liable to be seized to the use 
of any person, who may seize the same, provided the person, 
so seizing, shall, within seven days after the seizure, com-
mence his action as aforesaid, and shall prosecute the same 
to the recovery of the penalty aforesaid. 

'[Approved February 19, 1821.J 

--:0:--

CHAPTER CLXIV. 

An Act ~o organize, gove?J' and discipline the Militia of this State, 

Laws o/the' United States, relating to the JfIilitia, nOIll in force. 

'WHEREAS, Congress on the eigbth day of May, in the year of our Lord one Preamble. 
thousand seven hundred and ninety-two, passed the followiug law, entiiIed "An U?~t~d States 
Act more effectually to provide for the national defence, by establishing an ~'h~ ~~~2. 
uniform Militia throughout tJ;te United States,", ' y , 

SEC. 1. BE it ~nacted by the Senate 'and House of Repre- Persons to be 
" if h U: . 'd S if.l1 . . C bl .1 enrolled. sentatl7JeS,O t e mte tates 0 merlca m ong?'eSs assem eu, ' 

That each and every free, able bodied, white male citizen of 
the respective States, resident therein, who is or shall be of 
the age of eighteen yearfj, and under the age of forty five 
years, (except as is herein after excepted) shall severally and 
respectively be enrolled in the~Iilitia, by the Captain or com
manding officer of the company, within whose bO'llnds such cit-
izen shall reside, and that within twelve months after the pas-
sing of this Act. And it shall at aU times hereafter be the duty D?ty of cop-

, . d' ffi f tams, q-c. as to 
of every such Captarn or cornman rng 0 cero a company, to eurolling" 

enrol evei'y su<;h citizen as aforesaid, and also those who 
shall, fr~m time to time, arrive at the age of eighteen years, 
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or being of the age of eighteen years, and under the age of 
forty-five years, (except as before excepted,) shall come to 

Notice of en- reside "within his bounds, and shall without delay notify 
raIment. such citizen of the said enrolment, by a proper non-commis

sioned officer of the company, by whom such no lice may be 
Arms a'nd proved. That every citizen so enrolled, and notified, shall 
equipments. within six months thereafter, provide himself with a good 

musket or firelock, a sufficient bayonet and belt, two spare 
flints, and a knapsack, 'a pouch, with a box therein to con
tain not less than twenty-four cartridges, suit~d to the bore of 
his musket or firelock, each cartridge to contain a proper 
quantity of powder and ball;, or with a good rifle, knapsack, 
shot pouch, and powder horn, twenty balls, suited to the 
bore of his rifle, and a quarter of a pound of powder; and 
shall appear so armeq, accoutred, and provided, when called 
out to exercise, or into service, e..'{cept that when called out 
on company, days, to exercise only, he may appear without 

, a knapsack. That the commissioned officers shall severally 
be armed with a sword or hanger, and espontoon,; and that 
from and after five years from the passing of this Act, all 
muskets for arming the militia, as herein required, shall be 
of bores sufficient for balls of the eighteenth part of a poun~. 
And every citizen so enrolled, and providing himself with 
arms, ammunition, and accoutrements required as aforesaid, 

Al'ms,,~c. ex- 'shallhold the same exempt from all suits, distresses, execu-
empted from. '. ' 
attachment. tIOn of sales for debt,or for the payment of taxes. 
Exempts. SEC. 2 • .!1nd be it jU1;the1' enacted, That the Vice President 

of the United States, the officers, Judicial 'and Executive of, 
the Govern~ent of the United States, ~he members of both 
Houses of Congress, and their respective officers; all Custom 
House Officers, wjth their Clerks; all PO,st Officers and Stage 
Drivers; wh9 are employed in the care and conveyance of 
the Mail of the Post Office of the United States; all Ferrymen, 
employed at any ferry, on the post road; all Inspectors of 
Exports; all Pilots; all Mariners, actually employed in the 
sea serVice of any citizen or merchant, within the United 
States; and all persons who now are, or may hereafter be 
exempted .by the laws of the respective States, shall be, 
and are hereby exempted from military duty" notwith
standing their being above the age of eighteen, and under 
the age of forty-five years. ' 
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SEC 3. ,!l:rid be itfiurthe1' enacted That within ene year af~ Arrange~e.Dt 
, . ' ,ofthe miliha. 

tel' the passing of this Act, the Militia of the respectIve 
States shall. be arranged into Divisions, Brigades, Regi~ 
ments, Battalions and Companies, as the Legislature of each 
State shall direct; and each division, brigade, and regi-' 
ment, shall be numbered at the formation thereof; and a 
record made of such numbers,' in the Adjutant General's of-
nce, in'the State; aridw hen in the field,' or in service in 
the State, each .division, brig~de andreginient; shall re
spectively take rank according to their numbers, reckoning 
the first or lowest number, highest in rank. That if the 
same be co~venient, each brigade shall consist of four reg-
im~nts, each regiment of two battalions, ~ach battalion of 
'five companies,.each company of six,ty-four privates. That How o/licer*d, 

the said Militia shall be officered by the respective States, 
as follows: To each division, one Major General, and two 
Aids-de Camp, wiih the mnk of Major; to each brigade, 
on~ Brigadier G.eneral, with one Brigade Inspector, to serve 

'also as Brigade Major, with the rank of a Major; to ~ach [See laws of 
. L' C I I C d d CODare .. , 'regIment, one leu tenant 0 one, omman ant; an to April20,1316, 

each battalion one MaJ'or' to each company one Cap- ~ec. I! alter-
" 'rna tblS sec~ 

tain, one Lieutenant, one Ensign, four Sergeants, four ti;D.] 

'COI:porals, one Dru~mer and Fifer, or Bugler. 'That ther~ 
shall be a Regimental Staff, to con:list of one Adjutant, and 
one Quarter Master, to rank as Lieutenants; one' Pay 
'Master, one Surgeon, and one Surgeon's mate; one Ser-
geant Major, one Drum Major, and one Fife Major. 

SEC. 4. And be it fu1·tlw· enacted, That out of the Militia Grenadiers, 

enrolled as is herein directed, there shall be formed for each ~~~l r~~:~J. 
battalion at least one company of grenadiers, light infantry 
or riflemen; and that to each division there shall be at least 
one company of artillery, and one troop of horse; there O(iieers of ar

shall be to, each company of artillery, one Captain, two tiUery, and 

Lieutenants, four Sergeants, four Corporals, six Gunners, six 
Bombardiers, one Drummer and one Fifer. The officers to 
be armed with a sword or hanger, a fusee, bayonet and belt, 
with a cartridge box to contain twelve cartridges; and each 
private or matross shall furnish himself with all the equip-
ments of a private in the infantry, until proper ordnance 
q.nd field artillery is provided. There shall be to each 

. VOL. II. 30 
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cavalry. troop ·of horse, one Captain, two Lieutenants, one. Cornet, 
four Sergeants, four Corporals, one Saddler, one Farrier and 
.one Trumpeter.. The commissi~ned officers to furnish them
selves with g'ood horses, of at least fourteen hands and a 
half high, and to be armed with a swo~d and a pair of pis
tols, the holsters of which. to be covered with bear skin 

How to befur-·caps. Each dragoon 10 furnish himself with a serviceable 
~~:5~~, &~~ horse, at least fourteen hands and a half high, a good sad

.. dIe, bridle, mailpillion and valise, holsters, and a breast 
plate and crupper, a pair ·of boots and spurs; a pair of pis
tols,a sabre and cartouchbox, to contain twelve cartridges 

Artillery and for pistols. That each company of artillery, and troop of 
~:~~'~ bow horse, shall be formed of volunteers from the brigade. at 

the dis.cretion of the Commander in Chief of the Slate,not 
.exceeding one company of e?ch to a regiment, nor more·in 

. number than one eleventh part of the infantry, and shall be 
Uniform, uniformly clothed in regimentals, to be furnished at their 

.own expense; the colqr and fashion to be determined by 
the Brigadier commanding the brigade to which they be. 
long. 

Colours, SEC. 5. 'And be it fU1!ther enacted, That each battalion and 
dt'UIDS bugles ' h 11 b 'd d 'h h S d' 1 ~c_ how fur: reglITlent 5 a e provl e WIt t e tate an regImenta 
nisbed, colours, by the field officers, and each company with a drum 

and fife, or bugle horn, by the cOIlJ.missio'ned officers of the 
, company, .in such manner as' the Legislature of the respec
tive States. shall dil'ect. 

Ad' t G SEC. 6. And be it fit1'the1' enacted, That there shall be an Ad-Jutan en- ' 
_ eral: jutant General appointed in each State, whose duty it shall 

):lis duty,be to distribute orders from the Commander in Chief of the 
State to the several corps; to attend all public reviews, when 
the Commander in Chief of .the State shall review the iVIili
tia,. or any part there.of; to obey all orders from him rela
tive to carrying into execution and perfecting the' system of 
_military discipline" established by this Act, to furnish blank 
forms of different returns that 'may be required, and to ex
plain the principles on which they should be mad~; to re, 
ceive from .the several officers of the different corps through
but the States, returns of the Militia under theiI: command,· 
reporting the annual situation of their arms, accoutreme~ts 
and am.munition, thejr delinquencies, and every other thing 
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that relates tq. ~l}.e g~neral aqV:ancememt,of good order and 
di~cipline : . a~t whi<;b, tll~ s~veFal officers of the . di~isions, !~~~mt"o t~dj~: 
brIgades, regI.m.ents a.n_d ba,tJ;aJl.I;ms, are hereby reqUIred to tantgencral,. 

make, in tb,e us~al m.an~er, so that the sai.d Adjutant Gener"!' 
a1.' may be duly furnished, tl;terewith; from all w hieh returns 
he shall make proper abstracts; and lay the same annually 
before the Command,e~ in Ghief of the State. 

SEC. 7. .!l,nd be it fU1,the.r e~wcted, That ali commi,ssioned Rank of offi. 

officers shall tak~ raIlk according to the date of their com- c~l's. 
missions' ; and when two of the same grade bear an equal , 
date, then theiI: rank to be determined by lot, to be drawn by 

. them before the, commanding officer of the brigade, regi-
ment, battalion, company or (ietachment. 

SEC. 8~ Ani! be it further enacted, That if any person, Disabled offi. ' 

h h ffi Id' b I' h '1\1'1" f cers and sol. W et er 0 ceror so leI', e ongmg to t e 'I Itm' 0 any diers, 

State, and called into the seryice of the' United States, be 
wounded or disabled while in actual service, he. shall be 
taken care of; and, provided for, at the public expense. 

SEC. 9. And b~ it furthe1' enacted, Thai it shall be the Brlgad~ in. 

d f h B ' dId h ' I d spector s duty, . uty 0 t e l'lga enspecto;r, to atten t e reglmenta an 
l:Jattalion rn;eetings of the Militia composing their several 
b~'iga,des, during the time of th~ir being under arm~, t~ in-
spect their arms, ammunition anda~coutrements; super~n~ 
t~nd, their exercises. andman(Euvres, and introduce the 
system of uiilitary dis~ipline hefore. de.scribed, thr.oughout 
the brigade, agreeably to law, and such or.ders·as they 
shall, from time to time,.receiye from the COnimanderln 
Chief of the State; to make returns to. the Adjutant General 
of tb,e SlFate, at least once in, every year, of the Militia of the 
brigade to which he belongs, reporting therein the actual 
situation of the arms, acc.outreI)lents and amm!lnition, of 
the several corps, and every other thing whic::h, in. his judg-
ment, IIlay relate to the government and the general ad-
vancement of good order and military discipline; and the Adjutant gen-

Ad-. G I h II k' f II h' M'l" feral to make Jutant enera s a rna e a return 0 ate 1 Itm 0 returns to Gov-

the State to the Comm~m]er in Chief of the said State, and a Pr~~rd~~ 
duplicate of the same to the President of the. United States. .' 
And wllereas'sundry corps of artillery, cavalry and infan-
try, now exist in several of the said States, which, by the 
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Privilege. to 
certain corps 
confirmed. 
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laws, customs or usages thereof, have·not been incorporated 
with, or subject to, the general regulations of the Militia:: 

SEC to. .!lnd be it further enacted, That such corps retain 
their accustomed privileges; subject nevertheless to all either 
duties required by this Act, in like' manner with the other 
Militia. 

Additional act And, whereas, Congress, on the second day of March, in 
of Congress,' . • . 
l\Iarch2,IS03. the year 'of our Lord one thousand eIght hundred and three, 

passed the following additionallawl entitled, ' 
" .!In .!lct in addition to an .!lct entitled, an .!lct more effectu

tually to p1'fyvide f01' the national, defence, by establishing an 
uniform Jvlilit·ia throlLghout the United States." 

Adjutant gene- Be it enacted by the Senate 'and House of Representatives of 
Ial to make an- the United States of .!lmeriCCt, in CtmU'ress assembled' That it 
~~~~ ,0' 

President U. s. shall be the duty of the Adjutant General of the Militia in 
each State,to make r.eturnof the Militia in each to ~vhich 
hebelongs, with their arms, accoutreme?ts and ammuniticin, 
agreeably to the directions of the Act, to which this is in ad
dition, to the President of the United States annually, on or 
before the first Monday in January in each year;. and it 
shall be the duty of the Secretary of Wal',from time to time, 
to give such directions to the AJjutant Generals of the lVliii
tia, as shall in his opinion be necessary to produce an uni
formity in the said returns, and he shall lay an abstract of 
the same before Congress on or ,before the first Monday of 
February annl!,ally. ' 

Duly of per- SEC. 2. .!lnd be it further enacted, That every citizen duly 
SGns enrolled. enrolled in the Militia, shall be constantlyprovided'with arms, 

accoutrements and ammunition, agreeably to the direction' of 
the said Act, from and after he shall be duly notified of his 

Legal notice of enrolment; and, any notice or warning to the citizens so 
enrolment. 11 d d . ' b I' . 1 enro e ' to atten a company, atta IOn or regnnenta mus-

ter or .training, which shall be according-to the laws of the 
State in which it is given for that purpose, shall be deemed 
a legal notice of his enrolment. 

Quarler mas- SEC. 3. Jlnd be it fo'1'ther enacted, That in addition t6 the 
tbe~ geleneral. officers provided by the. said Act, there shall be to the Militia 

flO"'a e quar . 

ter~a~ter. and of each State, one Quarter Master General; to each brigade 
chaplain to • d . . 
regiment. one Quarter Master of Bl'lga e; and to each regiment, one 

Chaplain. 
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And, whereas, Congress, on the18th day of April, in the Additi.onallalV 
• , I of Umted 

year of our Lord pne thoosand eight hundred and' fourteen" States, April 

passed the following laws, entitled an Act in further addi- 18, 1814. 

tion to an Act, entitled, 
''.!In .!lct rfW1'e effeCl1tally to pr07Jide J01' the national defence, 

by establishing anuniJ01<m JWilitia th1'augh the United States." 

Be it e;nacted by the Senate and Rouse oJRepresentat~ves of the Division in-

, United States oif.!lme1'ica in Cong1"ess asse;mbled That in addi- ~pector, divis-, , Ion quarter 
tion to the officers of Militia provided for by the Act entitled maste:, brig-

A II': , II 'd!" h ' I d ade rod'de-an ct more euectua yto provi e lor t e natlOna efence, by camp; 

establishing an uniform Militia throughout the United States, 
'approved May the eighth, one thousand seven hundred and 
ninety two, and ,by an Act ip addition to said ~ecited Act, 
apprQved March the second, one, thousan.d eight hundred 
and three, there shall be to each division, one Division In-
spector, with the rank of Lieutenant Colonel, and one Divis-
ion Quarter Master, with the rank of Major; to e3ch brig-' 
ade one Aid-de-Camp, with the rank of Captain, and the 
Quarter Masters of Brigades beretofore provided for by law, 
shall have the rank of Captain. 

And it shall be incumbent on the said officers to do and their duties. 

perform ail the duties which by law and military principles 
are attached to their offices respeCtively: 

And whereas Congress on 'the twentieth day of April in Act of C,on-

L d h d · h h d d d' gl'ess,April20 the year of our or one t ousan elg t un re an SIX- 1816, ' 

teen, passed the following law, entitled, 
"An .!lctconcerning the Field Officers oj the Jvlilitia," 

Be it enacted by th~ Senate and Rouse oj. Rep1'esentalivcs oj One colonel, 

h U: d S ' if.!l ' 'C bl d Th 'fi Jieut. colonel t e n~te tates 0 mcnca, m ong'ress assem e, at 'om and major t~ 

and after the first day of May' next, insiead 'of one LieuLen- each regiment. 

ant Colonel Commandant to each regiment, and one Major 
to each battalion of the Militia: as is provided by the' Act, 
entitled" An Act'more effectually to 'provide for the nation-
al defence, by establishing an uniform Militia th~oughout 
the United States, approved May the eighth, one thousand 
seven hundred and ninety two, there shall be one Colonel, 
one Lieutemint Colonel, and 'one Major'to each regiment of 
the Militia, con~isting of two battalions; where there shall 
be only one battalion, it shall be commanded by a Major: ' 
Provided, That nothing contained herein shall be construed 
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to annul any commission in the Militia which may be in force 
as granted by, the authority of any State or Territory, in 
pursuance of the Act herein recited, and bearing date prior to 
the said first day -of May next." 

Act of Con· And whereas, Congress on the twelfth day of May, in ,the 
"reS9 Mav 12 f L d h d . . h h dr d d 1820: • 'year 0 our or one t ousan ' elg t un e' an -twenty, 

passed the following additional law, entitled, 
" .I1n .I1et to establish an uniform mode of discipline and field 

exercise f01' tne Jvlil'itia of the United States." 
Discipline, Be itenaeted by the Senate and HOllse of Representatives of 
system of es· 1 U' d S 1.11 . . C ; bl d Th h tablished. t,Le mte tates 0 manca ~n ongress assem e, at t e 

system of discipline and field exercise wbich is ~nd shall 
be ordered to be observed by the regular army of the U nit~ 
ed States in the different corps of infantry, artillery and ri
ilemen,shall be observed by the Militia in the exercises and 
discipline of said ,corps respectively throughout the United 
States. 

Repeal of part SEC. 2. .I1nd be it further enacted, Tha t so much of the Act 
of act of Con- . 
gress of May of Congress approved the eIghth day of May one thousand 
8,1792. seven hundred and ninety two, as approves and establishes 

the rules and dicipline of the Baron de Steuben, and requires 
them to be observed by the Militia throughout the United 
States, be, and the same is hereby repealed. 

MILI'rIA LA W~ 

Militia law of SEC. 1. Ih it enacted by the Senat~ and House of Represen
the State. tatives, in Legislature assembled, That, in addition to the ex

emptions made by the foregoing laws of the United Siates, 
the Justices of the Supreme Judicial Court; all regularly 
ordained Ministers of the Gospel, of every denomination, 
while they shall ordinarily officiate as such, and continue 

Exempts, ab- in regular standing; all officers, who have 'heretofore held, 
eolute. or may hereafter hold commissions in the Militia of this 

State for the term of five years, or shall have been super_ 
seded' or whose corps or company shall have been disband
ed, and who have been honorably discharged; and every 
person of the religious denominations of Quakers and Shak~ 
ers who shall on or before the first Monday of April annu-
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. ally, produce a certificate to the commanding officer of the 
company within whose bounds such Quaker or Shaker re
sides; which certificate, signed by two or more of the el
ders or overseers, (as the case may be) and countersigned 
by the Clerk of the society with which such Quaker or 
Shaker meets for religious worship, shall be in substance as 
follows: 

" We, the subscribers, of the Society of the people called 
-- in the town of--' in ·the county of-- do hereby 
certify that -- is a member of our Society, and that h-e 
frequently and usually attends with said Society, for reli
gious worship, and conforms to the usage of the same, and 
we believe is conscientiously scrupulous of bearing arms. 

. A. B. } Eld81'S or Oo81'seers." 
E. F. Clerk. C D [ h • . as t e case may be.] 

Notwithstanding their being above the age of eighteen and 
under the age of forty five years, be, and they are hereby 
exempted from the performance of military duty; but no 
other able. bodied white male citizen between those' ages 
shall be exempted from military duty except such as are 
hereinafter excepted. . 
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. , SEC. 2. Be it forthe1' enacted, That. each of the persons, E.x~mpts COil' 

, b d fr h !.' dillona!, hereinafter mentIOned, may, e exempte om t e perlorm-
ance of military duty, notwithstanding their being of the age . 
of eighteen years and under the age 'of forty five years, viz: 
All officers, who have held or may hereafter hold commis
sio~s i~ the Army or Navy of the United States, or in the Mil
itia of any of the United States; and all officers, who have 
held or may hereafter hold commiss,ions in !he Militia of 
this State for a term less than, five years, and have. been 
discharged otherwise than' in pursuance of any sentence 
of a Court Martial; and all Staff-officers, who shalf have 
ceased to act as such, in consequence of the resignation, 
promotion or removal of the officers, who appointed them; 
and such Engine men between thirty and forty five years 
of age as shall annually produce to the commanding offi
cer of the company within whose bounds they reside, cer
tificates from the Selectmen of their respective towns, that 
(hey have been legally appointed and are bound to per
form the du(ies of Engine men, and that there are not more 
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Proviso, for 
payment of 
t'Vo dollar. 
annually. 
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than ten appointed to anyone engine: .Pr07Jided; That each 
person so exempted shall pay to the Treasurer of the town 
or plantation, within which such exempt resides, two dollars 
annually, and produce his receipt therefor to the command
ing officer of the company within the bounds of which he 
resides, on or before 'the first Monday of April, in each 

Conditional year: pj'ovided also, Nothing contained in .this section shall 
exempts may b d h d' . 1 h' be called forth e construe to prevent t e con 1tIOna exempts, t erem 
~:5~:~tain named, from being called forth to execute the laws of the 

Exempts par
tial. between 
40 and 45. 
:,re.ars of age. 

United States, or of this State, to suppress insurrection and 
repel invasi<?n. " 

SEC. 3. ; Be it fUl'thel' 'enacted, That all persons liable by 
law to the performance of military duty, who are or may be 
between the ages offorty and forty five years, be; and they 

, hereby are exempted from all military duty, except that of 
being detached or called forth to execute the laws of the Unit
ed States, or of this State, to suppress insurrections and re- , 
pel invasions, and of keeping themselves constantly furnished 
with the arms and equipments required by the laws of the 
United States, and the duty of carrying or sending them on 
the first Tuesday of May annually, to the place of inspection 

'or view of arms of the company within the bounds of which 
they may reside,and in which they maybe enrolled; and 
the duty of attending the election of company officers. 

Treasurers of SEC 4 .. ' Be it fll1·ther, --ermcted; That the said Treasurers 
;~~~~n~" :reep . shall severally keep a fair account of all monies by them 
m~nie5 re- . received by virtue of this Act, subject at all times to the 
cen-ed of COll- '. . •. •. 

ditionalex- mSpeCtIOn of any of the cO!Jlmandmg officers of the compa-
empts and pay . . 'h I' h' h h over to' Smte ny or compames In L e towns, or p antatlOns, to w IC t ey 
treasurer. belong; and shall annually, on or before the second Wed-

nesday of January, transmit to the Treasurer of the State, 
a·fair account of all monies so.by them received; and shall 
within thirty.days thereafter pay the .amount thereof into 
the treasury ~f this State, and the same shall there consti~ 
{ute a fund to be appropriated and disposed of as the Legis
lature shall, from time:to time direct, for the sole purpose of 
arming, equipping and uniforming the militia. 

Stullents of SEC. 5. B~ it fUl'thel' enacted, That all students of any 
Gollege5,~·c. to .• . 
be enrolled in College, TheologIcal Semmary, or Academy, shall be en-
!~he;~w3.5eir rolled and held to do duty only in the towns and plan-
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tations, wherein their residence is established according to residence is by 
~ la IV estublish. 

law. ed. 

SEC. 6. B.e itful,ther enacted, That the Governor be, and Governor and 

h b ' h' d d d b d' h h couocH to al" e here y IS aut orrze an empowere, y an WIt t e ranO'e and or-

advice of the Council, to organize and arrange the militia of ~~nize the mil-
. Iha, 

this State, conformably to the laws of the United States., ,and 
to make such alterations therein, as from time to time, may 
be deemed necessary. And that all applications or petitions and to author

for raising companies at large, and for alterations in the ar- ~:m~~~f at 

rangement of the militia, shall b.e made to the Governor', and large, 

he by and \vilh the advice and cons~nt of the Council, is 
hereby authorized to grant such petitions 01' applications as 
to him may appeal' proper: P;'(liJided, The present organ-
ization and arrangement of the militia shall continue until the 
Governor, with advice of the Council, shall otherwise order • 

. SEC. 7. Be it furthct enacted, That the commissioned of:' Commissioneu 

fi f h 'I' , , d' h fi 'd I f h 'office., how Icers 0 t e ml l11a, name 10 tea oresal aws 0 t e Um- chosen and "p_ 
ted States, shall be chosen and appointed inmanIi.er follow- pointed, 

ing: 
, (To be chosen by the Senate and 

The Jilajot Generals i House of Representatives, each 
having a negative on the other, 
and to be commissioned by the 

l Governor. 

Th A l' tt G . 1 d i To be appointed by the Governor 

Q
e
a 

{t:lit J~lna t e~Gera anl with the advice of Councii, with 
U r er'~ s e1 enera 1 k f B' d" G . 1 . . t Ie ran 0 rIga leI' enera. 

The Di'Viswn Inspectors Generals of their respective Di- -~ 
To be appointed by the Major 

visions, with the rank of Lieut. 
Colonel. ' 

The Aids-de-Camp oj the l ~o be a}?pointed by theIr,respec-
Jl1ajot Gene1'als tIVe . MaJor. Generals, wIth . the 

. rank of Major. 

The Di'Vision Quartet 5 To be appointed by the Major 
Masters } Generals of theil' respective Di

t visions, with the rank of Major. 

~ 
To be chosen by the writte\l votes 

The Bri~adiet Genel'als of the field officers of their re-
. spective brigades. . 

VOL. IT. 
i'I'o be appointed by their respec

tive Brigadier Generals, with the 
, rank of Major. 

S1 
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T'h './l'd d C· d~' To be appointed by the Briga-

Q 
elM e; arnP

if 
t~ dier Generals of their respective 

duarter J as ers 0 ng- brigades, with the rank of Cap-
a ~ ,tain. 

~ 
To be chosen by the written 

The Field officers of regi- votes of the Captains and S4bal-
mcnts and battalions terns of their respective regi-

ments and battalions. 

Tl C t, d S b l ~ To be chos~n by the written 
let ap aifms an .,u a - yotes of the members'of their re-

erns 0 compamcs ' . . . ,spectIve compames. 

The ./ldjutants, the Quar- ~ To be appointed by the' Colonels 
fer Masters and the Pay of their respective regiments 
,Masters of regiments ,with the rank of Lieutenant. 

The Clia~lait, ~he Sur~ ~ To be appointed by the Colonels 
gJn~nt·s, afT/, t t~ utrgcons of their respective regiments. 
'ua cs, 0 1'eglmen s , 

And the aforenamed officers shall be c~mmissioned by the 
Governor. 

Non commis- SEC. 8. Be it fm,ther enacted, That ,the non-commissioned 
sioned officers, ffi 'd' h fi 'd 1 f h U' 'd' S how ~ppoinl; 0 cers, name III tea oresar aws 0 t e mte tates, 
ed, shall be appointed in the manner following: 

Governor'. 
~ids. 

Judge Advo
cate, 

, ~TO 'be appointed by the Captains 
_ - of their respective companies, 

Th 
' : d ,I: who shall fo:r;thwith make return 

e non·commlSSlOne OJ" th ft th C din ffi 
ficers oif comTlanies ereo, 0 e o,mman, g 0 cer 

. r of their respectrve regIments or 
I battalion,s' and they shall grant' 
l them warrants accordingly. ' 

SEC. 9. Be it further enacted, That in addition to the 
commissioned and non.co:r;nmissioned officers above enume
rated, the following officers and non-commissioned officers 
shall be appointed in the manner following: 

.fI.ids-de-Camp to the ~ T b . d d ' '. 
Commander in Chief, 0 e aPhPolllGte an CO~IssIon-

.' ed by t e overnor, WIth the 
not to exceed fOt!r m rank of Lieutenant Colonel 
number ' • 

(To be nominated by the Major 
I General of each Division, and if 

./l Judge ./ldvocate"jor -< approved by the Governor, to be 
. each division l commissipned by him, with the-

rank of Major. 
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f
To be appointed by theCommand- Adjutant and 

JlnJldjutant and a Quar- ingofficers of their respectIve ~~:~ille~~~d 
. te" JlIaster: to each battal- -< battalions, and to be commis- cavalry. 

ion of a1·tillery and cav- l sioned by the Governor, with the 
alry rank of Lieutenant. 

Jl Quarter Master Ser- ( . 
geant, and a sergeant) To be appointed by the Colonels ~~:;~o~~=. 
Jllajor to each 1'egiment, of their respective regiments, mental 5t~ff 
and a Drum and Fife who shall grant them warrants officers. 

,Major, Jl1aster, Dep~ty I accordingly. ' . 
,Master and Musicians l . . 
of the regimental ban'ds . ~ 

.Ii Quarter Master Ser- ~ !o be appointed ~y the Co~mand- Battalion do: 
geant to each battalion 109: officers of theIr respectIve bat- in artillery and 
or a t'll d l tahons, who shall grant them war- cavalry, 
:J r l ery an cava ry rants accordingly. ' 

SEC. 10 •. Be it further enacted, That each Major General Major general 

be and he h_erebY'is authorized, and it shall be his duty from }~r ~:~tf~:rs 
time to time to give all such orders, as may be necessary, of officers. 

for filling by election, any vacancy or vacancJes of Briga-
dier General, ~ield officer, Captain or Subaltern, which does ) 
now or may hereafter exist, within his division. And pre- Elecl(T~s to 

. hI" h I h II h d' have 10 days' VIOUS to any suc e ectIOn, tee ectors s a ave ten ays notice,' 

notice thereof at least; and all returns of elections, or of neg-
lects or refusals to elect shall be made to the Commander Returns to be 
.' " • ' • • , made to Gov
III ChIef, by the Major Generals III whose dIVIsions such ernor, 

elections shall have been ordered; and in case of neglect 
or refusal by the electors to elect any officer, when duly no- Governor ~o 

tified a:nd. ordered t~ereto, the ~<?vernor, with the advice of :fe~~~:~~~~~ 
CounCIl, shall appoInt some SUItable person to fill such va- lecl. 

cancy. And all commissions shall be transmitted to the Commissions 

Major Generals and be regularly passed down to the per- to ~e sent tral° 
. major gene 

sons entitled to receive them. And every persun, who shall and passed 

be elected to any office as aforesaid, and shall not within down, 

ten days, after he sha:ll have beeD no(Ified of his election, Officers elect-

b h ffi h 'd d h . ( .... f ed allowed ten y teo cer w 0 pr~sI e t ereat, exceptIng In case o. days to accept 

the choice of MaJ'or General who shall be allowed thirty ord,:cline; ~x· 
" ceptmg major 

days after he shall be notified by the'Secretary of this generals, who 
. if h' . h f h II b 'd d are allowed 30 State,) SIgn y IS acceptance t ereo, sa' e conSI ere as days after no-

d I, , d d h II b fi h . h" d fi tice of choice ec mIllg to serve, an or ers s a e ort WIt Issue or a 
new choice. And the commission of every officer shall de-
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signate the division, bl'igade, regiment or battalion, and the 
corps in which be shall be commissioned, and all officers 
shall take rank from the day of their elections or appoint-' 
ments respectively, which shall be designated in their com-

Officers trans- mISSIOns. And whenever an officer' is, transferred' from 
ferred how to .' h' h ' , d h 
raiIk. : ' one corps or statIon' to anot er III t e same gra e, t e 

day of the date of his original appointment or election shan 
be expressed in his new commission~ and that day' be con

Loss of com' sidered the date of his commission. And when an officer 
mission, how h II b fir h I I h" " supplied. sa., year at er casua ty, ose, IS commISSIon, upon 

,his ~aking an affidavit thereof, before any Judge or Justice 
of any Court of Record, in the county where he resides, on 
such affidavit being produced at the Adjutant General's of
fice, he shall be entitled to receive a new commission of the 

Rank of offi- same tenor and date as the one so lost as aforesaid. And all 
~~r~a~en01uty, officers when on duty shall take rank by the dates of their 
commissions: commissions as above defined: And when'two or more of-

r ficers of the same grade are on duty together, and their 
when bf equal commissions bear an equal date, and former pretensions of 
~~~~l:~ some commission do not decide, then their relative rank "'·ith 
.ettled. eat;:h other shall be determined by lot, to be drawn by them 

before the Commanding officer present, and when on court 
martial before the president thereof. 

Commissioned ' SEC. 11. Be it further enacted, That eveI'y officer, duly 
~~~~~:,.oath commissioned in pursuance of the provisions of this Act, 

shall, before he enters upon the di~charge of' the duties of ' 
Ihis office, take and subscribe the oaths required by the Con

Oath hefore stitution, before some Justice of the Peace, or' before some 
wholl!. superior Field, or'Gener~1 officer, or Staff officer of the rank 

of ,Field officer, who has previously taken and subscribed 
them himself. And on the back of every military commis
sion the following form of certificate of qualification shall 
be printed. 

pertineate of 
oath. 

"STATE OF MAINE. 

This may certify, that ---, commissioned as within, 
on :thi5--- day of--, A. D. 18-, personally appear
ed and took and subscribed the oaths, required by the Con
stitution of this State, to qualify him to discharge the duties 
of his office. ' - , 

Before m,p.; -,-- --'-, --." 
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SEC: 12. Be it furthe,' enacted, That to every company Clerk of com-

there shall be a clerk, who shall be one of the sergeants, and pany. . 

he shall be appointed by the Captain or Commanding officer 
of the company, and on the back of his warrant as sergeant, . 
the Captain or COIl1manding officer of the company, shall in 
writing certify, that he does thereby appoint him to be clerk 
of the company. And before such clerk enters upon the du-
ties of his ~Ierkship, he shall be 5worI} to the faithful dis-
charge of his duty, by taking the following oath before the 
ca~tain, or commanding officer of the company to which he 
belongs, who is hereby authorized to administer the same, viz. 

" I, A. B. do solemnly swear, that I will faithfully and im- Oath of clerk. 

partially perform all the duties incumbent on me, as Clerk of 
the company to which I belong according to' the best of my 
abilities and understanding. So help me GOD." 

And the Captain or Commanding officer of the 'company C~p.tain 10 ad-

h II h
· f h' d .. . 'd h . h mIDlsler oath. 

S a at t e tIme 0 IS a mmlstermg sal oat, certify on t e to clerk • 

. back of the warrant of the sergeant appointed to be clerk 
that he was duly qualified, by taking the oath required by 
law. And it shall be the duty of the clerk to keep a fair Dutiesofclerk. 

and exact roll of the company, together with the state of the 
arms and ~Sluipments, belonging to each man, which roll he 
shall annually revise, in the month of May, and correct the 
same, from time to time, as the state of, and alterations in, 
the company may require; to register all orders and pro-
ceedings of the' company, in the orderly book; to keep ex-
act details of all drafts and detachments; to assist the C'am-
man ding officer of the company, in the enrolmen't thereof; 
and also in enrolling of all such persons without partiality or 
favour, liable to any military duty, coming to' live within his 
company bounds, as he may from time to time be informed 
thereof; to distribute all company orders and notificatipns, 
which he may be required to ·do; to examine the eqUip-
ments of the men, when ordered; to note all delinquencies, 
to siIe for and recover all fines and forfeitures, which are re-
quired by this Act, to be sued for and recovered by him; to 

. keep' accounts in the orderly book of all fines and forfeit-. 
ures, and all other monies, collected by him, with the per
sons' names, of whom they were coIlect~d, and of the times 
when, and for what offence, neglect, default, 01' deficiency; 
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which book shall not be alienated from the company, and 
shall always be open to the inspection of any officer of the 
company. 

Uniform ·of . SEC. 13. Be itful'the1' enacted, That the. officers of the 
officers of the N,T'I" (h l' . d) h'l d h II • militia, 1.1 ltIa c ap ams excepte w I e on uty, s a wear: a um-

form dress, to consist of ~ blue cloth coat, with gilt buttons 
with a star raised thereon, and other articles of dress of such 
colo~ and fashion,·and with such equipments as sh.all be pre
sCl'ibed by the Commander in Chief; except? where the . 

. same is regulated .by the laws of the United States. 
Uniform of of- SEC. 14. Be it fm,the]' enacted, -That every officer, non-
fieet's and pri- ., d ffi d' h II h ld h' :c vale, exempt- commlSSlOne 0 cee, an pnvate, sao IS unllorm 
ed hrnfrom ai _ exempted feom all suits,digtresses, executions or sales fOl' 
tae ent,., e. 
Officers and debt, or the payment of taxes. And no officer, non-commis~ 
privatteds cex- sioned officer, nor private shall be arrested on any civil pro-emp e .rom·. . 
m-.r,:s! while on cess, during his going unto, returning from, or his perform-
mtlttary duty, :1' . d d . \ h" . 
<'j'e, ance of ml Itary uty; nor urIng IS gomg unto, remaIn-

Ollieeeg, pri
vates, ~e, to 
be constantly 
armed and 
equipped, • 

Selectmen to 
provide nrms 
and equip. 

ing at, or returning from any place, at which he may be 
ordered to meet foe the election of any officer or of!icers. 
And no officer shall be 2.rrested on any civil, process while 
going unto, serving up'on, or returning from any court m,ar-

i tial, court of inquiry, or board of officers, upon which it 
may be the duty of such officer to attend. 

SEC •. 15. Be it furthM' enacted, That every officer, non
ca"mmissioned officer and private of infantry, light infantry, • 
cavalry, artillery, grenadiers and riflemen, shall cO.llstantly 
keep himself furnished and provided with arms and equip-
ments required by the laws of the United States before re
cited, except such pI'ivate as shall not -be able so to provide 
himself. And no private shall be considered unable to pro
vide himself with the arms and equipments required as afore
said, unless he shall pr~duce, aftel' the first day of April and 
before the Yrst Tuesday of May annually, to the command· 
ing officer of the company to which he belongs, a certificate 
of such mability, from the Overseers of the poor, of the town 
or district where he resides. And the Commanding officer 
of the company to which such private belongs, shall forth-
with lay such cei·tificate before the Selectmen of the town or 
district where such private resides. And it shall be the' 
duty of such Selectm~n, forthwith, at the expense of their re- . 
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spective towns or districts, to provide for every such private, rne~ts, ~, case 
• • '. ,of mablhty of 

the arms and eqUIpments requITed as aforesaId, and tliey privates to fur-

h II d . h . f d . I Dish them-
S a eposIt t e same III some sa e an convement pace, selres, 

and shall permit the, Comman'ding officer of the company, 
to which such private, unable to provide himself, as afore-
said, belongs, to deliver such arms and equipments to such 

Private, when'ever his company shall be ordered out for C/Jiommandin
b
g 

. ocerstoe 
any military duty. And the said commanding officer shall responsible , 

• for snfe keep-
be responsible for the safe return of such arms and, eqUIp- ing of arms, 

ments to the place of deposit. ' ~~~ds.o pro-

SEC. 16. Be it fm·ther' enacted, That whenever the office Vacancies of 

f 1\,' G 1 B' d' G I C I I 1\11' C superior olii-o iflaJor en era , rIga ler enera, 0 one, ,n aJor om- eel'S how pro. 

mandant, or of C~ptain, shall be vacant, the officer next in vided for. 

grade and in commission, in the division, brigade, regiment, 
battalion, or company, shall exercise lhe command, and 
perform the duties thereof, until the vacancy shall be sup-
plied. And in case of the sickness, absence, or other ina-
bility of the clerk of any company, the Commanding officer 
thereof is hereby authorized to appoint a clerk pro tempore, 
who shall be duly sworn before he enters on the duties of 
~he office; and shall for the time expressed in his appoint-
~~nt or till specially gischarged, have all the powers, and 
be subject to all the duties, and be liable to all the penalties 
of the clerk, in whose place he is put. And whenever a Vacancies of 

company shall have neither officers nor non-commissioned comPhanyoffi-
. Cers ow pro· 

officers, the Commanding officer of the regiment or battalion, vided for. 

to which such company belongs, shall appoint suitable per-
sons within said company to be non-commissioned officers of 
the same, and grant them warrants accordingly, one of which 
non-commissioned officers he shall appoint clerk, and shall 
endorse the warrant of the non-commissioned ~fficer, ap-
pointed clerk, and administer the oath to him, as required' 
by tIie Commanding officers of companies, in the twelfth 
section of this Act, and the senior non-commissioned' officer' 
of a company, while there are no commissioned officers in 
office, shaII command the same; and all the authorities and 
powe~s of Commanding officer shall be vested in him; until 
some commissioned officer shall be chosen or appointed 
and has qualified himself: Provided howeve1', That when a Company pa

company, destitute of commissioned officers shall parade with raded, w!thout , 
, commissIOned 

'. 
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officers,' how other troops, the Commanding officer present shall assign 
provided. some commissioned officer or officers to such destitute com-

pany, to command the same while on parade. 
Artillery, how SEC. 17. Be it fU1'ther enacted, That each brigade, where 
arranged and ' 
equipped. there are now, or may hereafter be two companies of artil-

lery, they shall form a battalion, and be entitled to a Major, 
an Adjutant" and a Quarter Master; that in each brigade, 
where there are now, or shall hereaft~r'be three companies 
of artillery, they shall still form one battalion; and that in 
each brigade, where there are now, or may hereafter be four 
companies of artillery, they shall form ,a regiment of two 
battalions, and be entitled to a Colonel, Lieutenant Colonel, 

Field pieces, I and Major. And each company of artillery shall be provided 
how provided. by the Quarter Master General with two good brass field 

pieces, of such calibre as· the Commander in Chief inay di
rect, with carriages and apparatus complete; an ammunition 
cart, forty round shot, and forty rounds of cannister shot; 

. also tumbrils, harness, implements, laboratory, a~d ord~ 
, nance stores, which may from time to time be necessary for .. 

Ammunition, their complete equ'ipment for the field. And the Com-
~c., to be fur- d' Ch' f h 11 d' b' d h nished by man er III Ie saoI' er to e)ssue, to eac company 
quartealrmaster of artillery, annually, a quantity of p.owder, not exceeding gener . _ 

forty pounds, which shall be expended on days of inspection 
or review, and in experimental gunnery. And the com-, 
manding officer of every company of artillery shall be ac
countable for the careful preservation of the pieces, and all 
the apparatus ll;foresaid appertaining to their equipment, and 
for the proper expenditure of the ammunition supplied by 
the government. And the commanding officer of every com
pany of artillery shall lay before the committee on'accounts 
for allowance, his accounts of money actually expended in 
providing horses to draw the field pieces and tumbril of his 

Proviso. company: Provided howeve1', No allowance shall be made, 
unless such company is ordered to appear at a battalion, 
regimental, brigade; or division inspection, or review, or un
less such company is o~dered on ' duty by the Commander, 

Drivers to be in Chief. And each' commanding officer of a company of 
enlisted. 

artillery is hereby authorized to enlist three drivers, who, 
when enlisted, shall be exempted from other military duty, 
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except that of keeping the harnesses and apparatus of the 
carriages, belonging to the company, in good order. 

705 

i:lEC. 18. Be itfurther enacted, That where there are now, Cavalry. how 

h f b ' f l' b' d m-ranged and orinay erea ter e, two compames 0 cava ry In a rIga e, equipped, -

they shall form a battalion, and be entitled to a Major, an 
Adjutant, and a Quarter Master. And in thosl7 brigades, 
where there are now, or may hereafter be, three companies 
of cavalry, they shall still form a battalion; and in each 
brigade, where there now, or may hereafter be, four com-
panies of cavalry, they shall form a regiment of two battal-
ions, and be entitled to a Colonel, Lieutenant Colonel and 
:Major.- And if any non-commissioned officer or private of 
any company of cavalry shall be destitute of a suitable horse 
and furniture for more than two months, at one time, it-sliall 
be the duty of the Commanding officer of the company im-
'mediately to apply to the Brigadier General of the brigade, 
who m~y discharge such non-commissioned officer or pri-
vate from'such company, and cause him to be enrolled in 
the standing company within whose bounds he resides, and 
if h'e be a non-commissioned officer, he shall be considered 
as reduced to the ranks.. And when any draft or detach- fMen draft led 

rom caVa ry 
ment shall be made from any company of cavalry for actu- to have their 

al service, the men drafted or detached shall march with ~~~~::d~P' 
their own horsE'S, and before they mai'ch, if there be time, 
-the horses shall be appraised by three impartial men, to be 
appointed by the Commanding officer of the brigade, to 
which the company belongs, from which the draft or de-
tachment is ordered. 

; SEC. 19. Be itfurther enacted, That no company of cav- Cavalry, ertil~ 

lr 'II I' h ' f: d" . ill - - h 11 lery, ~c, Datto a y, artl ery, Ig tIn antry"grena lers, or r emen, s a be be raised bv 

raised at large when any of the standing companies shall redudc,ing • 
slan 109 com .. 

thereby be reduced to a less number than forty eight effec- panie~ bElow 
., d 'f ffi f lr 'II - I' 48 private., tlve prIvates; an I any 0 cer 0 cava y, artl ery, Ight 
infantry, grenadiers, or riflemen, shall enlist any men,belong-
ing to a standing company, or residing within the bounds 
thereof, for the purpose of forming ~r recruiting his compa-
ny: when by means thereof such stan,ding company would be 
reduced,to a less number:than forty eight effective"privates 
borne on the company roll, exclusive of those b~tween the 
ages of for'ty and forty five yea~s, such enlistment shall be 

VOL. IT, 32 
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C~mpnnies, void. And if any company, raised at large, shall at any 
raISed at large, . • • • 
may be dis- time be destItute of commISsIOned officers, and shall neglect 
:a~~d~~E~.cer. to fill the vacancies for two months, after being ordered to 

choose officers to fill them, or if any such company shall be 
reduced to a less number than twenty privates, and remain 
so for three months, then in either case as aforesaid, such 
company shall be disbanded, and the men which belonged to 

,such delinquent company shall be eDI'olle~in the standing 
company within the bounds, of which they respectively re
.side. And all companies, raised at large, and not annexed
to any particular regiment, shall be subject to the orders of 
the commanding officer of the brigade in which they have 
been raised; and shall make their elections of officers in the 
same manner as,other companies,- but shall make their re
turns of elections to the Commanding officer of the brigade • 
. And at all parades of regiments, the companies commanded 
by the two senior Captains shall act as light infantry compa
nies, except where companies of light infantry, grenadiers, 
or riflemen, have been or may be here~fter raised and an
nexed to the regiment •. 

Regimental SEC. 20. Be it fu·rther enacted, That each Colonel or Com-
bands of mu-
sic to be mis- manding officer of a regiment be, and he hereby is author-
ed. ized, to raise, by voluntary enlistment, within his own regi-

ment, or any adjoining regiment, with the written consent 
How ol'ganiz- of the Commanding officer of such regiment, and orgariize 
ed. and establish within his regiment a band of music not to ex

ceed twenty musicians, including one master and one depu
. ty master, and the Colonel or ComJPanding officer shall 
grant the musicians, deputy master and master of such band, 
warrants as such. 

And each band shall be under the direction of the Com
manding officer of the regiment in which it is organized. 

Duties, ~c. And it shall be the duty of the master and deputy mastel', 
.to feach, lead and command such band, and to issue all suc.h 
orders as they may be, by their Colonel or Commanding 
officer, authorized to do for these p~rposes. 

And each master, deputy master and musician shall con
stantly keep himself provided with the uniform of the band 
to which he belongs, which uniform is to be prescribed in 
the same manner as the uniform of the regiment to which 
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the band belongs-and shall also keep himself consta~tly 
provided with such instrument or instruments, as may be di-
rected by the Commanding officer of the regiment. 

And the bands belunging to the regiments, shall also be 
under the Brigadier General or the Commanding officer of 
the brigade (the senior master present, having the direction 
of said bands,) wherever the said regiments shall meet in 

, brigade. 
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And if any master, deputy master or musician shall be guil- Musician:'h d 
- how pums e 

ty of any neglect of duty, disobedience of orders, disorder- f~r neg,leet, 

I h '}' d h h II fi fi' I h disobedience, y or ot er tlDtDl Itary con uct, e s a or eIt not ess t aI? ~e. 
five nor more than twenty dollars, for each offence, one' half 
thereof to'the use of the officer, suing therefor, and the other 

, half to the Colonel of the regiment, to which the offender 
may belong, for the purchase and repair of·musical instru
ments for said band, to be sued for by the Adjutant of the 
regiment; or by the Brigade Major of the brigade, if assem
bled in brigade; in an action on the case before any Jus
tice of the Peace in the county where the offender resides, 
and no appeal shall be allowed to either party; and such 
master, deputy master or Inusician,shall moreover be liable 
to be removed from the band at the discretion oJ the Colo
nel or Commanding, officer of the regiment, within which 
such band is organized, and shall forthwith be enrolled as a 
private in the standing company, within the bounds of which 
he resides. 

A d h d d ' .. f b d Musicians ex" n eac master, eputy master an mUSICIan 0 a an 'empted from 

shall be exempted from all military' duty ';hile belonging to oHter inilitary 
• , •• duty. 

the band, exceptmg such as shall be l'equlI'ed of hIm by the 
Colonel or Commanding Officer of the regiment, or by the 
Brigadier General or Commanding officer' of the brigade 
when the l'egimeJ;lts are assembled in brigade. 

SEC. 21. Be itfurthe7' enacted, That every Commanding Companies to 

ffi f h II d h· be paraded for o cel' 0 a company s a para e IS company on the first inspection on 

Tuesday of May annually' , at one of the clock in the after- tb
d 

e firrstMTue.s. 
, ~o .~, 

noon, for the purpose of inspecting, examinin<T, and taking and on two. 
• '. 1:1 ,other days 10 

an exact account of all the eqlllpments of hIS men, and for the year for 

noting all delinquencies of appearance, and deficiencies of training. 

equipment, and for correcting his company roll, in order, 
that a thorough, inspection of each company in the State may 
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be made.· And it shall be th~ duty of every Commanding 
officer of a company, to parade his company by his oWn 
order, on J;'vo several days in the year for training, in 
addition to the company inspection aforesaid; and on the 
three several days of training and inspection, to use his best 
exertions, in instruCting and perfecting his men, in their com-

M,ode of noti- pany exercise and evolutions. And whenever the Com-
:(ymgmen to , 
appear. manding officer of a rompany, shall order out hIS company 

'for inspection or· training, or for any battalion, regimental, 
brigade, or division inspection, or review, he shall issue his 
orders to some one or more of the non-commissioned officers 
of privates of his company, requiring him or them, to notify 
the men belonging to his company to appear at the time and 
place appointed; and it shall be the duty of the non-com
missioned offic~r or officers, private or privates, so ordered 
as aforesaid, to give notice of the time and place appointed 
for the parade of said company, to each and everyman, he 
or they shall have been ordered to notify, either verbally or 
by delivering 'to each man in person, or by leaving at his 

Legal notice. usual place of abode, a written or printed order. And no no
tice shall be legal, for any co'n:ipany inspection or training, or 
for any battalion, regimental, brigade, or division inspection, 
or review, unless the same shall be given four days at least 
previous to the time appointed therefor. Provided always, 
That in case of invasion, insurrection, or other emergency, 

I'roof of no- any notice, however short, shall be legal and binding. And 
tice. in all cases the testimony of the clerk or any other non-com

missioned officer or private, who shall have received orders to 
notify the whole or any part of the men, of any company to 
appear at a time and glace appointed, for any military duty, 
shall be conclusive to prove, that due notice was given to 
the party prosecuted, unless such testimony be invalidated 

Verbaluolice. by other evidence. And whenever any company shall be 
paraded, the Commanding officer of such c·ompany is hereby 
authorized verbally to notify the· men so paraded, to appear 
Qn some future day, not exceeding thirty days from the time 
of such notification, and such notice shall be legal as it.re-

No soldier to spects the men present: ·Pl'ovidcd, That no soldier shall be 
be compelled. 11 d L" h L" d 'I' d . to do military compe e. to perlorm more t an lour ays ml Itary uty III 
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In one year, except in time of war or public danger, and for duty more . 
than 4 daysm 

{!hoice of officers. a year. 

SEC; 22. Be it further ,enacted, That every commanding Commanding 
, ffi h d 'h b h' d . , d officer. to fix o cer,. w en on uty, IS, ere y aut orIze to ascertam an limit. to their 

fix necessary, limits and, bounds' to his parade, (no road in parade. 

which people. usually travel to be included) 1vithin which 
no spectator shall have a' right to enter, without liberty fro~ 
such commanding officer; ~nd in case any person· shall in-
trude within the limits of the p~ade after being once for-
bidden, he shall be subject to be confined under guard during 
the time of the parade, or a shorter time, at the discretion of 
the commanding officer. 

SEC. 23. Be it fU1·ther macted, That in all cases of doubt :!a~e~~w 
respecting the age of any-person intended to be enrolled, the 
party questioned as to his age shall prove the same to the 
-satisfaCtion of the enrolling officer; and if any person liable 
to military duty, upon application to him personally by the 
Commanding officer 'of the company, within the bounds of 
which such person resides, or upon application by any per- Pe';1aIfy for ;e. 

, . d d' ffi h 11 ' fusmg to g"lve son actmg un ersuch Cornman mg 0 ,cer, s a eIther re- name, or false 

fuse to give his name, or not give his name truly, every such ~:y,an in· 

person, so offending shall forfeit twelve dollars, to be sued . 
for by the Clerk of the company in an action on the case 
before any Justice of the Peace of the county where such 
offender resides. 

SEC. 24. Be it further enacted, That when any non-com- Mode of nati. 
" d ffi " h' II . fying for mISSlOne 0 cer or prIvate III any company, s a receIve choice of affi. 

orders from the Commanding officer of such camp,any, to no- cer •• 

tify anp, warn such company, or any part thereof, to meet for 
the purpose of choo.sing any officer or officers, it shall ge the. 
duty of such non-commissioned officer or private, to give eve-
ry person he is so ordered to'Varn, verbal notice, or to leave 
him a written or printed notification at his usual place Of 
abode, specifying the time, place, and purpose of said meet-
ing; and no election of a company officer shall be valid in 
future, unless a majority of the voters of the company are 
present at the election. 

SEC~ 25. Be itfil1'the1' enacted,' That each and every Cap- ~a~pany mu' 
, C d' ffi f ' '. h b 'Iclans maybe tam or " omman mg 0 cer 0 any ~ompanY' IS ere y em- enlisted. 

powered to enlist, as musicians for his company, and within 
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the bounds of the same, not exceeding" two drummers ana 
two fifers, or one fifer and one bugler, for and during the term 
of seven years, unless sooner discharged by removal to such 
distance from the said company, as to render it inconvenient 
for said musician to perform the duties required of him, or 
by reason of sOIlle other good and legal excuse. And any 
such musician, so enlisted, who after having been duly noti
fied and warned shall refuse to perform his duty as musician 
at all legal meetings! of said. company, shall forfeit and pay 
for every such offence, the same sum as would be forfeited 
by any non-commissioned officer or private for non-appear
ance at any of said meetings; and in case of removal or dis
charge of any such musiCian, the said Captain or Command
ing officer may from tiIlle to time enlist other musicians to 
fill such vacancy or vacancies. -

!O;en~l'~~fded SEC. 26. Be"it jr.wther enacted, That every town and planta
-r:ith ammuni- tion within this State, shall provide and deposit, and constant-
bon: . .. . 

ly keepprovlded and deposIted m some sUltable arid conven-
ient pla<;e within said town or plantation, thirty two pounds of 
good gunpowder; one hundred pounds of musket balls, each 
of the eighteenth p~rt of a pound: one hundre"d twenty eight 
flints, suitable for muskets; three copper, iron, or tin camp 
kettles, for every sixty four soldiers enrolled within said 
town or plantation, except artillerists; and the same propor
tion of the aforesaid a.rticles for a greater or a less number 

penally for of soldiers enrolled as aforesaid. And every town or plan
neglect. 

tation, which shall neglect to keep itself constantly provided 
with i:he articles aforesaid, and in the proportions aforesaid, 
shall forfeit and pay to the use of the State, a sum not ex-· 
ceeding five hundred dollars, nor less than twenty dollars, 
according to the nature and degree of the neglect to be re
covered by indictment or information in any Court of com-

Quarlfe~_~as. petent jurisdiction. And it shall be the duty of each Quar-
ters 0 lmantry" • • 
to prosecute tel' Master of regIments of mfantry to cause every town or 
delinquent I .'. h' h b d f h" b . towns. p antatlOn WIt In t e oun SOlS reglIllent, to "e prosecut~ 

ed or presented, which town or plantation he shall find upon 
his inspection to be deficient,· either in the quality or quan
tity of military stores, required to be provided as afor'esaid, 
or which he shall find"to have neglected to make the pro
visions, or any part thereof required as aforesaid. 
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SEC. 27. Be it "u?,thc?' enacted That it shall be the duty Quarte~ mas· 
J I - ': • . • • ters of regi .. 

of the Quarter Master of each i'eglment of mfantry, m the ments to in· 

h f 0 b 11 all '" d spect town mont 0 cto er annua y, person y to examme, VIew an military stores 

inspect the military stores, to be provided by every town in October, 

and plantation as aforesaid, of each town and plantation 
within the bounds of his regiment, and to make out, a return tand mt akb·e.re. urn a rlg'" 

of all the articles of stores, with their. qualitvand eondi- ade quarter 
, , h' h h h II II d fi d d .fi~' , . d master by first tlOn, ill W IC e sa' note a e ects an . e ClenCles an of November, 

shall transmit an attested copy thereof to the Quarter Mas-
ter of the bl'igade, on or before the first day of November, 
in the same year, and where in any town or plantation there 
are now, or may hereafter be companies belonging to more 
than one regiment, the Quarter Master of the senior regi-
ment shall perform the duties aforesaid. And the Brigade Brigade qual'. 

ter master to 
Quarter Master shall form an abstract of all such returns and make return to 

transmit an attested copy thereof to the Division Quarter Mas- ~:;i%Oa~(e;u~; 
tel', on or before the first day of December in the same year. fibrst DedcebDU' . er, an f e to 
And the Division Quarter Master shall form an abstract of make abstract 

, " of brigade reo 
all such bl'lgade returns, and transmIt an attested copy there- turns and 

. of to the acting Quarter Master Geiieral of the State on or :~::;;~r~i!
before the first day of January annually. And the Quarter ter general by 

. 1st January, 
Master General shall form an abstract of such division re- Quarter mas· 

turns. 'And each said officer shall record the abstract, so }~~nf":~L to 

by him made, in a book. to be kept for that purpose, which s~r~ct of di· 
VISIOn relurn~. 

book shall never be alienated from the corps, to which such 
officers respectively belong"and shall at all times be open 
for the inspection of the Commanding 'officers of said corps, 
and of the Selectmen of the towns and of the Assessors of 
plantations, in which such military' stores were deposited. 

. SEC. 28. Be i~ fu?,ther. enacted, That it shall be the duty Adjutants ·of 

of the several Adjutants of regiments, and of battalions, an- ~~~~~\t, 
Dually to form a correct abstract of the returns of the sey- stracts of Com· 

. - pany returns, 
eral companies, composing his regiment or battalion, con- ~~:and trans· 

" h - d'" ffi h lilt tbem to tammg t e names of the Comman mg 0 cers of t e several brigade in., -

companies, the number of non-commissioned officers, musi- sp,e]]ctor'k !\,bo 1 
. WI rna e anr 

cians, and privates, respectively belonging the~eto, with transmit ab: 

h ' d' d 'h ,stracts,to dl' t ell' arms an . eqUlpments, an transmit t e same,. SIgned visioninspec-, 

by the Commanding officer of his regiment or battalion and tor, 

co,;!ntersigned by himself, to the Brigade- Inspector of his . 
brigade on or before the first day of July in the same' year; 
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and it shall-be the duty of the seTeral Brigade Inspectors to 
make out correct returns from the Adjutants' returns and to 
transmit the same, 'signed by the Commanding' officers of 
brigades and countersigned by themselves, to their Division 
Inspecto~s on ()r before the first day of A~gust in the same 

Division in- year; and it shall be the duty of the several Division In-
spector to C' 'I f 'd b' d transmit ab- spectors to lorm SImI ar returns rom sal rIga e returns 
stracts to ad- d ., h' , . d b h C d' ffi 'jutant gene-.. an· ~o transmIt t e same, sIgne y t e omman mg 0 cers 
raol bbY 1st of of divisions anu countersigned by themselves, to the office 

cto er, -
of the Adjutant General on or before the first day of October 
in the same year. And It shall be the duty of the Adjutant 
General to form, sign and transmit one correct return of all 
such division returns to the Commander in Chief, and one 
to the President of the Unit(:!d States on or before the first 
day of January annually. And it shall be the duty of the 
-several Commanding officers of regiments, brigades and di
visions, to cause such abstracts and returns to be made and 
transmitted within the -several times aforesaid, in all cases 
of absence or inability of the several iiitaff officers aforesaid 

Orderly books or of vacancy in their offices; And it shall be the duty of 
to be kept by . " 
staff officers, each such Staff officer to record the returns by hIm made, lU 

a book, to be kept for that purpose and which shall not be 
alienated from the corps, to which such officers respectively 
belong. A~d it shall be the duty of the Adjutant General 
~to furnish such officers with proper books, and from time to 
time, with blanks, containing proper forms of the abstracts 
'and returns aforesaid. 

Selectmen of SEC, 29. Be it furthe1' enacted, That the Selectmen of 
towns, ~c, to every town, and Assessors of plantations shall supply, at the 

, supply powder , 
for infantry. expense of such town or plantatIOn, or cause the Comm.:,I.ll9.-: 

ing officer of each company within said town or plantation 
to be supplied with one quarter of a pound of good powdel' 
made into suitable blank cartridges, for each non-commis
sioned officer and private bor~e on the company roll of such 
Commanding officer, exclusive of those between forty and 
forty five years of age, whenever such Commanding officer's 
company is ordered to parade for r,eview: P1'avided, Such 
Commanding officer makes a written application therefor, 
four days previous to such review, stating therein the num
her of -men to b~ supplied; and each Commanding officer 
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of such company shall return or account with said Select
men for all powder he may have received over and above 
one quarter of a pound for each man actually on parade at 
the muster for which such powder was drawn; 

t;Ec 30. Be it further enacted, Th~t whenever in case of Persan;ile. 

threatened or actual invasion, insurrection or other public ~~h~~ ~~~~4, 
danger or emergency, the Militia shall be ordered out, or ~~: penalty 

any part thereof, shall be ordered to be detached or dr~.fted 
by the Commander in Chief, any person who shall be or-
dered out, detached, or drafted in pursuance of, and obedi- . 
ence to such orders, and being notified thereof, arid ordered 
to march to the place of rendezvous, and shall neglect or re-
fuse to obey such orders, and shall not within twenty foul' 
hours, after he shall have been notified as aforesaid, pay a fine 
of fifty dollars, to the Commanding officer of the company 
to which he belongs, or procure an abled bodied man in his 
stead, such person shall be considered as a soldier, belong-
ing to the detachment, and be dealt with accordingly. I And 
alLfines paid as aforesaid, shall be appropriated to the hire 
of men to complete the detachment. And the officers of OffiCer5 to 

any detachment, ordered to be made as aforesaid, shall be ~~c~::::~~,de. 
regularly detailed from the rosters, and the non-commis- halV detailed, 

sioned. officers and privates by lot, froom the company rolls: 
and when any company shall not be organized, the officer 
cominandmg the brigade or regiment, shall either by himself 

. or some officer under him,proceed to ma:lre and complete the 
detachment, from such unorganized company.. And when- Three days 

h l\,r'l" h f ~ h . b d provi<ians for ever t e m.l ltm, or any part t ereo, alter avmg een or er- men ~Irafted. 

ed out or detached as aforesaid, and shall be ordered to march 
for the service of this State, each non.commissioned officel' 
and private, so ordered to march, shall provide and take with 
·him three, days' provisions, unless otherwise ordered. And 
the Se"lectmen of every town and the Assessors of every Selectmen,~c. 

Plantation to which the men detached as af01'esaid and or- tofurnish sup
. . 'phes, ~c. for 

dered to march for the service of this State, belong, shall drafted men, 
°d d" d h' and to he reo prOVI e an cause carrIages to atten t em WIth further sup- imbur;ed by 

plies and provisions, and also the necessary camp equipage Legislature. 

and camp utensils, until notice shall be given them by the 
Commanding officer of the detachment to. desist, and the Se-

. lectmen and Assessors sh:l~ present their accounts f9r sup-
VOL.I~ JJ 
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Penally for plies to the Legislature for allowance. And whenever the 
neglect and· . 
refusal in such Selectmen of any town or Assessors of any plantatIOn from 
c'ases. which a detachment or part thereof as aforesaid shall march, 

and being notified by the Commanding officer of such detach
ment or part thereof, belonging to such town or plantation, 
and shall neglect or refuse to furnish the necessary supplies, 
camp equipage, and camp utensils, the town or plantation to 
which -the Selectm,en or Assessors, neglecting or refusing as 
aforesaid, belong" shall forfeit not less than two hundred 
'nor more than five hundred dollars, to be sued for and re-

, covered by any person, who may proseeute for the same, 
in an action on the case, in any Court of competent jurisdic
tion, one moiety to tbe prosecutor, and the other to the use 
of the State. And the officer to whom, or by whose' order 
any camp equipage or camp utensils, shall be delivered, shall 
be accountable for the same, unless injured or lost by some 
accident not in his power to prevent. 

All the militia SEC. 31. Be it further enacted, That all the troops of 
to be paraded h d' . . h II b d d . h ' r • for review,~c. eac IVlSlOll s a e para e once In eac year lor reVIew, 
once in a year. inspection and discipline, either in brigades,regiments, or 

battalions of regiments, (regard being had to the scattered 
or compact situation of the troops) at such times as the Com
manding officer of the divisions may order. And when a 
brigade review or inspection is order,ed, the Commanding 
officer of the brigade shall' appoint the place, and give no-

:i.\Iauuerof no- tice thereof to the Commanding officer of the division; when 
tifying, ~c'a regimentaJ review or inspection is ordered, the Command-

ing officer of the' regiment shall appoint the place, and give 
'notice th'ereof to the Commanding officer of the brigade; and 
when a review or inspection of a regimental battalion is or
dered, the Commanding officer of the regiment shall appoint 
the place, and give notice thereof to the Commanding officer 
of the brigade. And the places to be appointed for reviews 
or inspections as aforesaid, shall always be as central as, in 
the judgment of the officer pointing out the place, conven
ience will admit. And the artillery, (l av aIry, and 'other 
troops raised at large, and not annexed to any particular 
regiment, shall be reviewed and inspected once in each year,
either by themselves, or with the brigades, regiments, or 
battal~ons of reg~ents, as the Commanding officer of the re-
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spectivp,' divisions may order and direct: P.rovided, That no No officer, ~c, 

ffi ' "d ffi ' 'h 11 b bl' d compelled to o cer, non-commlSSlOne 0 cer or private, sa, e 0 Ige travel more 

1 h Co c. '1' b' d' than 15 miles to trave more t an lllteen mI es to any riga e reVIew. to brigade re-

SEC. 32. Be it furthe1' enacted, That no officer, non-com- ~~W~tar 
missioned officer or private shall be holden to perform any parade to be 

'\' d d ( d h' h ' allowed on mlltary uty onany ay except on ays w IC are or may certain town 

be specially prescribed by law) on which the Selectmen of meeting days, 

the town in which such officer, non-commissioned officer or 
private resides, shall appoint a meeting for the election of a 
Representative to the Legislature, nor shall there"J:le any 
military parade on the day pointed o~t by the Constitution 
of this State for the election of Governor, and Senators, nor 
on any day which may be app'ointed for the choice of elect-
ors of President and Vice President of the United States, or 
Representatives to Congress. And it shall not be lawful for 
any officer to parade his men on either of said days, unless 
in case of invasion made or threatened, or in obedience to 
the orders of the Commander in Chief, except as is herein 
before excepted. 

SEC. 33. Be it furthe1' enacted, That each regiment of State colo=. 

infantry and each battalion of cavalry or artillery shall be ~~. ~efur. 
furnished with the State colours; and each company of in- snished by 

• tate, 
(antry, artillery, light infantry; gl'enadiers and riflemen, -
shall be furnished with a drum and fife, or bugle horn, and 
each company of cavalry with a trumpet; and e'ach Briga-
dier General after the first day of August next ensuil"\g,is 
hereby authorized to draw orders upo,n the Quarter Master 

, General, in favor of the Commanding officers of regiments, 
battalions, and companies, for the above purposes, that the 
several regiments, battalions and companies may be suppli-
ed as aforesaid. And the Commanding officers of regi- Commanding 

ments and battalions shall be responsible for the safe keep- ~;~~~~l~efor 
ing of their colours; and the Commanding officers of compa- saftle keeping of ' 

co ours. ~c, 
nies shall be responsible for the safe keeping of the drums, 
fifes, bugla horns, and- trumpets, delivered to them for the 
use of their companies; and it shall be the duty of the 
Quarter Master General to furnish such colours and musical 
instruments, and to present his accounts therefor to the Leg-
islature for' allowance. And the Adjutant General shall Adjutant gen-

ft ' "1 'bl k d - , era! (0 furnish - urms 1 an or ers for the Commandmg officers of compa- blank orders. 
. ~c, 
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nles to order)heh. non-commissioned officers and privates to 
notify their men to attend all the inspections, training? and 
}~views, and meetings for the choice of officers, which shall 
be ordered; also blank notifications or orders, to be left 
with the men by the nOil-commissioned officers or privates, 
ordered to notify as aforesaid; and Clerk's complaints to 
Justices of the Peace; and it shall not be necessary that 
seals be ,fixed to any orders whatever. 

SEC. 34. Be it further enacted, That all parents, maste~s or 
guardians, 'shall furnish all minors enrolled,in the militia, 
1~ ho shall be under their care respectively, with the arms, 
and equiptnents, required by this Act; and if any parent, 
master, or guardian, having any minor under his care, en-
rolled as aforesaid, shall neglect to provide such minor with 
the arms and equipruents, required by this Act; Dr if said 
minor shall absent himself from any meeting of the compa
ny, to which he belongs, required by law, without sufficient 
'excuse, the said parent, master or guardian is hereby subjec
ted and made liable to the same forfeitures as such minor 
would be liable to, for a like deficiency, neglect or non-ap-

Six months al- pearance, if such minor were of age; and all persons liable 
~~di~ f~~!.:'o. by this Act'to military dUly, shall be allowed six months, 
and equip- immediately from and after their arrival at the age of eighteen 
men!s. d d' h' h years, an ,not 3:fterwar s, WIt In w ich to furnish them-

selves with the arms and equipments required by law: 
Pron~o re- Provided howevcT, That such parents, masters, or guar-
spectlllg tilo,e . II d b 

, 'Unable to arm dIans as sha pro uce, on or efore the first Tuesday of 
and equip. May annually, certificates from the Overseers of the poor 

of the town or district in which they reside, of their ina
bility to provide arms and equipments as aforesaid, to 
the Commanding Qfficer of the company in which the mi_ 
nor under their care is enrolled, shall be exempted from 
the forfeitures aforesaid. 

SEC. 35. Be it fUTther enacted, That no non-commissioned 
officer or private of any company shall be exempted from 

No in~alid ex- military duty on account of bodily infirmity, unless he shall 
'~th~u~~~~ed obtain from the Surgeon or Surgeon's mate of the regiment 
geon's certiii- to which he belongs, if either of those officers are commis" 
cate. 

sioned in such regiments; if not, from some respectable 
physician, living within the bounds of the same, a certifi, 
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'Cate that he is unable to perform military duty on account 
of bodily infirmity, the nature of which infirmity is to be 

,described in said certificate, and the Commanding officer of 
the company may, on the back of such certificate, discharge 
the non-commissioned officer or private, named therein, from 
performing military duty, for such a term of time, as he shall 
judge reasonable, not exceeding one year, which certificate, 
if approved and countersigned by the Commanding officer bCertificates to . e counter .. 

of the regiment, or battalion, to which the disabled non-com- signed, 

missioned officer or private belongs, shall entitle him to ex
emption from military duty for the time specified. And any 
non-cQmmissioned officer or private, having obtained a cer7 
tificate as aforesaid, and who may be refused a discharge, 
may apply to the Commanding officer of the regiment for 
further examinatiop of his case, and if on such examination, 
the Commanding officer of the regiment shall be well satis· 
fied that the bodily 'infirmity of such non-commissioned offi-
cer or private is such that he ought to be discharged, he is 
hereby authorized to discharge hini from military duty for 
such time as he shall judge reasonable, not exceeding one 
year, which being certified by the Commanding officer of 
the regiment on the back of the certificate, shall discharge 
the non-commissioned officer, or private, from military duty 
for the time specified by the Commanding, officer of the 
regiment. 

SEC. 36. Be it fit1'ther enacted, That if any non-corn- Pensions to be ' 

, missioned officer or private shall be killed, or die of wounds al
t 
~owed in cefr-, 

am cases 0 

received when on any military duty required by this Act, aeath or 

h' 'd h'ld h'ld h 11 'f h L ' wounds, when , IS WI OW, C I ,or c I ren, s a receIve rom t e egIs- on duty, 

lature such relief as shall be just and reasonable. And if 
any officer, 'non-commissioned officer, or private, shall be 
wounded, or otherwise disabled when on such duty, he shall 
receive from the State just and reasonable relief. 

COURTS MARTIALS. 

SEC. 37. Be it furthe1' enacted, Thal the Commander in Courts martial 

Chief shall appoint general courts martial for the trial of all g~~eral arid di-
, VlSlon, how ap-

officers above the rank of Captam; and the Major Gener- pointed, 

a\s, or Commanding officers of divisions, each within his 
Q\vn~division, shall appoint division courts martial for the 
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trial of Captains and officers under that rank; and whenev
er a court martial is ordered, the officer ordering it shall ap
point the president and marshal of the same; and if it be a 
general court martial, orders shall be issued tei such divi
sions, as, in 'the opinion-of the Commander in Chief, may 
most conveniently furnish the mem~ers thereof; if it be a 
division court martial, orders shall be issued to ;mch br-ig
ades, regiments, battalions, or companies, within the divi
sion, as in the opinion of the Major General or Commanding 
officer of the division, may most conveniently furnish the 
members thereof. The president of a general court martial 
shall in ~o case be under the rank of Brigadier General, and 
the president of a division court martial shall in no case be 

Ca.s~ of sick- under the rank of Colonel; 'and if any such officer appointed 
ness or ab- . . 
senCe of pre. i- to serve as presIdent of such court shall be sIck or necessa-
dent. • rily detained from serving, the officer who ordered the court, 

shall, as soon as advised thereof, and without delay, appoint 
some other officer -"af the same grade to be president of 
said court, who shall forthwith, on receiving notice thereof, 
repair to the place where the coUi't was ordered to sit, pro-

Members of vided the time for sitting of said court has arrived. And 
court, how de-
tailed. whenev~r the Commanding officer of a division, brigade, 

regiment, or battalion, shall be ordereu to furnish any offi
cer or officers, as member or members, supernumerary or 
supernumeraries of a court martial" such officer or officers, 
including Staff officers, shall be regularly detailed from the 

, roster of the division, brigade, regiment, or battalion by the 
Commanding officers thereof, respectively, forthwith, after 
ha ving received cirders therefor as aforesaid; and the Com
manding officers of divisions, brigades and regiments, shall 
furnish the officers next below them in grade, with a certifi
ed copy of the rosters of the Staff officers respectively; but 
no Staff officer shall be detailed to serve on any court mar
tial or court of inquiry in any case where the' officer who, 
appointed such Staff officer is to be tried, or has preferred 
charges against another officer: Pmvided howeve1·,That in 
case of inability, sickness, or absence of any officer whose 
turn it would be to serve on a court martial, the detailing 
officer shall certify such circumstance to the officer who or
dered the court martial, and detail the officer next io. rota-

/ 
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tion. ' And the officers, ordered to be detailed to serve on 
courts' martial, shall be detailed in the following manner: 
Major Generals, by the Commander in Chief, or his orders, 
from the general roster; Brigadier Generals, by the Com
manding officers of 'divisions, from the, division rosters;' 
Colonels, Lieutenant Colonels and Majors, by the Command
ing officers of brigades, from the brigade rosters; and Cap
tains and subalterns, by the Commanding officers. of regi
ments or battalions~ fr0m the regimental or battalion rosters, ' 
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as the case may be •. All general courts martial shall be N~bers of 
, d' f 'd ' d' d ' b which courts constItute 0 a pres( ent, a JU ge a vocate, SIX mem ers, martial .hall 

and a marshal; and every division court martial shall con- consist. 

sist of a· president, a judge advocate, a marshal and four 
members. And the officer appointing a court martial, may, S,upernu~era
at his discretion, order a Dumber of officers, not exceeding rIes, 

two, to be detailed as supernumeraries, in addition to the 
number intended to serve as members, to attend the court 
at the organization thereof; and in case there should be any 
vacancy or vacancies, the judge advocate shall fill such va-
cancy or vacancies, from the supernumeraries, beginning 
with the highest in grade, and proceeding in regular rota-
tion. All officers on a court martial shall take rank by se- Rank of 015.

niority of commission, without regard to corps. Before any em, 

court martial shall proceed to the trial of any officer, the 
Judge Advocate shall administer to the president and each 
of the members, singly, the following oath: 

You, A. B. do swear, that without partiality, favor. affec- Oath of presi-
, , d' h f' d 'II 11 d 1 dentandmem-tIOn, preJu Ice, 0'1' ope 0 rewar ,you WI we an tru y bers of COUl't, 

try the cause now before you, between this State and the per-
son [or persons, if more than one is accused in the same com-
plaint] to be tried; and you do further swear, that you will 
not divulge the sentence of this court martial, until said sen-
tence shall be promulgated in orders; and that you will not, 
on any.account, at any time whatever, discover the vote or 
opinion of any member, unless required to give evidence 
thereof, as a ~itness, by a Court of Justice, in a due course 
of law. So help you GOD. 

And the president shall administer to the Judge Adyo-
cate the following oath:, . 
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Oath of judge You, A. B. do swear, that you will faithfully and impar-
advocate. 

tially discharge your duties as Judge Advocate on this oc-' 
casion, as well to the State, as to the accused; and that 
you 'will not, on any account, at any time whatever, di-. 
vulge the vote or opinion of any member of this court 
martial, or the sentence thereof, unless, required to give 
evidence thereof, as a witness, by a Court of Justice, in 
due course of law. So help you GOD. 

And the Judge Advocate shall administer to the mar-
shal and supernumeraries the following oath: 

Oath· of mar- You, A. B. do swear, that you will not divulge the 
.hals and su- f . h' , I 'I'd ., 
pernumeraries. sentence 0 t IS court martla, unt! sal sentence IS pro-

Vvitnesse. 
summoned, 
bonnd to ap
pear, 

Oath of wit· 
nesses. 

mulgated in orders; and that you wil} not, on any ac
count, at any time whatever, discover the vote or opinion 
of any member, unless required to give evidence thereof, as 
a witness, by a Court of Justice, in a due course of law. 
So help you GOD. 

And the Judge Advocate ~hall administer to each su
pernumerary, who may take the place of any memb'er of. 
the court, the oath required by this Act to be tak\!n by the 
members of the court. 

All persons shall be holden to appear and give evidence, 
before any court martial, when thereto summoned by the 
Judge Advocate, or a Justice ofP~ace, under the same pen", 
alties for neglect, as are by law provided against witnesses, 
who neglect to appear when summoned to give evidence in 
Griminal prosecutions. All witnesses shall be swom or af
firmed by the Judge Advocate before they give their ev. 
idence to the court, and the form of the oath or affirma
tion to a witness shall be as follows: 

You, A. B. do swear (orafErm, as the case may be) 
that the evidence you shall give, in the cause now in hear
ing, shall be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the 
truth. So help you GOD. [Or, this you do under the pains 
amI penalties of perjury, incase the witness shallafErm.] 

Challenge., When any member of a court mar~ial is challenged,either· 
how decided, on the part of the government, or the accused, the cause of 

challenge must be stated in writing, of which the court, af
ter due deliberation, shall determine the relevancy or valid
ity, and decide accordingly. And no challenge to wore 
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than one member at a time shall be received by the 
Court. 

On questions of challenge, the member objected to shall 
not vote; but the President may vote with the members, that 
the number of votes JJ;lay remain the same., And in no case 
shall a challenge be acted upon, until the President,and Judge 
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.Advocate, and the intended members are sworn. All trials Time Illlowed 

b' , , I'd ' h d' d forcourtsmary courts martIal shal be carne on m t e ay tIme, an tia, to be apell. 

when the votes are called for, on 'a question, the Judge Ad- ~'c. 
vocate shall begin with the youngest in commission, and pro. 
ceed regularly to the oldest; And qt all courts martial, unless Qu~s~ion5 and 

, h' d f h b b h d' , 'I declslODS. how two tITS ate mem ers agree t at t e accuse IS gUi ty, taken and reo 

. the Judge Advocate shall record his acquittal; but if, two corded, 

thirds or more, pronounce the accused to be guilty, the court ' 
shall sen~ence him either. to be repl'imanded in orders, or re
moved from office, in which sentence the President shall have 
,a casting Yote; and if any officer be sentenced to be re- Sentences and 

d fj ffi h h II d ' d h' b effect thereof, move rom ace, t e court s a a Juge , rm to e 
disqualified for, and incapable cif, holding any military of-
fice under this State, either for life or term' of years, ac-
cording to the aggravation of his offence: whiCh sentence, 
e'ither of reprimand in ord~rs, or removal from office, shall 
remain in full force. And all courts martial are hereby au- Courts martial 

thorized to preserve order during their session; and if any 1:t~;,n.e or

person or persons, in presence of a court martial, shall 
behave in a disorderly manner, or make any tumult in, 
or disturb a 'court martial, and shall not upon command of 
the marshal thereof, desist therefrom, it shall be.lawful for 
the court martial to confine such disorderly person or per-
sons for a time not exceeding eigbthours. 

SEC. 38. Be it f!t1'thej· enacted, That the'Commander in Boards of offi

Chief may call boards of officers, whenever in his opi~ion ~::rl:d ~;Yco~~ 
they may be necessary, for settling military questionR, or mh~ndt:er in 

c Ie 
for other purposes relative to good order and dicipline. And Co,;'rts of in-

the, Commander in C~ief, or the Major Generals, or Com- ~~~~:.e.f~Y be 

manding officers of divisions, each within his own division, cOtnlDand~r in 

d ' f " . . 'h chief ai' majo~ mayor er courts a mqUlry, to examme mto t e, nature of generals; 

any transaction, or any accusation, or imputation against any 
officer, when made by an inferior: Piovided however, That 
courts of inquiry on all officers above the rank: of Captain 

YOLo IT. 3'1-
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are to be ordered by the Commander in Chief; and courts 
of inquiry on Captains and other officers under that rank 
are to be ordered by the Major, Generals or Commanding 

to consist of officers of divisions. And courts of inquiry shall always 
3 ollicer.; consist of three officers, with the Judge Advocate of the di

vision in which they are holden, or some other suitable per
'son, in case of his inability to attend, or any legal impedi

mode of pro- ment to his acting, all of whom shall be sworn. These courts 
ceeding at 1 11 h h " . such courts. S la ave t e same power to ,summon wItnesses as courts 

martial, and to examine them on oath; but they shall not 
give their opinions on the merits of the case, unless they 
are specially required so to do. The parties shall also, 
he permitted to cross examine and interrogate the wit
nesses so as fairly to investigate the circumstances in ques
tion. The proceedings of a court ofinquiry are to be au
thenticated by the signatures of the President and Judge' 
Advocate, and are tQ be transmitted by the Judge Advocate, 
under seal, to the officer who appointed the court. The 
Judge Adyocate ~balladminister to each of the officers com
posing a cOUlt·of inquiry the folloWing oath: 

Oailitoollicel's You, A. B. do swear that y' ou will well and truly exam
of court. 

ine and inquire into the matter now before you, without par-
. tiality, favor, affection, prejudice, or hope of reward. So 
help YOtl GOD. 

After which the President shall administer to the Judge 
Advocate the following oath: 

Judge advo- You, 4,. B. do swear, that you will impartially record the 
cate's oath. proceediogs of the court, and the evidence to be 'given in the 

case in hearing. So help you GOD. 
The Judge Advocate shall administer to the witnesses the 

same oath or affirmation, as the case maybe, as is prescribed 
in the thirty seventh section of this Act, to be administered 
to witnesses before a court martial. And as courts of inqui
ry, when not properly regulated, may be perverted to im
proper purposes, all other courts of inquiry than those a bove 
provided for are prohibited. 

Judge advo- SEC. 39. Be it further' enacted, That it shall be the duty 
cates to attend f h J d Ad dId' d" . " all courts mar- 0 t e u ge vocates to atten all genera an IVISlOn 
tia

f
!. and. courts courts martia I, and all courts of inquiry, within the divisions 

a wqulry. ' 
in which they ~re respectively commissione~l, when thereto 
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ordered: Provided ne:ve1·theless, That it shall be in the pow- Pr?vi~o f?rap-
" M' G I pomtmg Judge er of the Commander In ChIef, or the aJor enera s, or advocate pro ' 

Commanding officers of divisions, or the Presidentofa court tern. 

while in session, during the absence of the Judge Advocate, 
to appoint a Judge Advocate, pro tempore, to any particu- , 
lar court martial or to any particl!lar court of inquiry, , '. 

appointed to be holden, in case of inability of the division 
Judge Advocate, or in case of any legal impediment to his 
acting. And it shall further be the duty of each Judge Ad
vocate, or person officiating as such, at any court martial, 
impartially to state the evidence both for and against the 
officer or officers und~r trial, all which evidence shall be 
taken as in civil actions. And on the decision of the Court, Duty of judge 
• '. advocate as to 
It shall be his duty forthWith, to put under seal and so trans- recordiog and 

mit the judgment or sentence of said Court, together with ~::~:~~~~ of 

the decision on each specification 'of charges, to the officers worts, ~·c. 
ordering the same, whose duty it shall be to promulgate, 
without delay, said sentence in orders regularly transmitted. 
And the original records of the proceedings and judgment 
of all general and division courts martial, shall, as soon as 
opportunity of time and distance will admit, after such courts 
martial are dissolved,'be deposited in the office of the Adju-
tant General, where they shall be carefully kept and preserv-
ed. And it shall further bethe duty of the Judge Advocate to and make up 

d if h II f 11 h 
pay roll, ~c. 

make up an cert y t e pay 1'0 s 0 a suc courts martial 
and courts of inquiry, tQgether with accounts of inCiden-
tal expenses, and cause the same to be presented to the 
Legislature for allowance. And when such pay rolls and 
accounts are allowed and paid to the Judge Advocate, he 
shall on demand, pay the amount due to each officer who 
peformed the service, and to each other person, the sum al-
lowed by the Legislature, and shall within a· reasonable 
time transmit such pay rolls and accounts receipted in full 
to the office of the Adjutant General. The Militia officers, Pay of officers 

. . nt courts mar-
excepting Judge Advocates, while serving on courts mar- tial, ~c. 
tial, courts of inquiry, and military boards, incluqing su-

~ pernumeraries and marshals, shall be en litled to pay for each 
day' as follows viz: MaJ' or Generals five dollars BrilTadier Attendance 

, , 0 per dar. . 
Generals four dollars and fifty cents, Colonels four dollars, . 
Lieutenant Colonels three dollars and seventy five cents, 
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Majors three dollars and fifty cents, Captains three dollars~ 
Snbalternstwo dollars and fifty cents each. 

Pay for tritfel, 'SEC. 40.' Be it fU1·thel' enacted, That each officer afore-
~'c, said shall be entitled to pay and allowance for rations to and' 

from the pla~e of the conrts, or,boards sitting, at. the rate of 
thirty miles per day, and allowance for forage for one horse 
when the same shall be necessary. ' 

Pay of judge SEC. 41. Be it fU1'thel' enacted, That Judge Advocates, 
advocates, 'I d W hl e employe OU, courts martial, or courts of inquiry, or 

military boards, shall be entitled to five dollars per day; 
which shall'include their compensation for the time neces
sarily employed in preparing papers, made requisite pre
vious to, and after any trial, inquiry or investigation; and 
for making out the pay rolls, receiving the monies and pay
ing over the same to the respective officers composing s~ch 
courts; ahd pay,to and' from the place of the courts or 
boards sitting, at the rate of thirty miles per day; and for 
forage for one horse if necessary. 

Fees for sub· SEC. 42, Be it jUl'the1' enacted, That the fees for subpce-
prenaE, and fi' h f h S d fi I ' witnesses'pay. nas or WItnesses on t e part 0 t e tate, an or ma nng 

No pay for 
guard unleEs 
ordered, q'''' 

service shall be the same as are allowed in civil causes; and 
the witness',shall be allowed for travel four cents for each 
mile,to and from the place of the courts or boards sitting 
~nd one dollar for each day's attendance. 

SEC. 43. Be itjiwtlw' enacted, That noallqwance for pay 
or rations shall hereafter be made fot any military guard 
attending a court mal'tial, unless the officer appointing the 
court shall order such guard. 

No guard to be SEC. 44. Be it ju,rthel' enacted, That no officer, appoint~ 
ordered, unless., , If' '. . 
necessary to mg a court martla, court 0 mqlllry or board of officers, 
protect tbe h 'II d ' d 1 . h' 'd h d court. s a or er out a guar " un ess m IS JU gment suc guar 

, be neces'sary to protect the same. But a non-commissioned 
officer or private may be ordered to attend such courts or 
boards of officers and shall be allowed at the rate of one dol, 
lar per day. 

RULES AND ARTICLES, 
Governing the Jllilina when not in actual se,-vice, 

Rules,' ~'c, for, SEC. 45. ~Be ,it F.urther enacted That the followirig shall be 
('To\~ernmetJ.t 01 J I , 

~nililia when the rules and articles, by which the IVIilitia of this State shall 
not ill actnal d h ' 1 ' 
ser,ice, be gov£rne w en not III actua serVIce. 
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Article 1. Every commissioned officer who shall be guil- Negl~et of,du-
, ty, dlsobedl-

ty of any unmilitary conduct, neglect of'duty, or disobedi- eneeoforders, 

'ellCe of orders, or who shall, when on .. duty, appear or be- ~e. 
have himself in an unofficer-like manner, or who shall wil-
fully oppress or injure any under his command, or who shall . 
at any time set on foot, or join in any combination to resist 
or evade the lawful orders of any commissioned officer, phall 
be liable to be tried by a court martial. 

J11't. 2. If any offic~r shall in due course of law be con- ~ffieer can-
, d f" , 'h h' II b fi h" h ,vleted of n vIete 0 any mfamous crIme, e. s a e ort WIt put In erhhe, (0 be 

arrest, and deprived of all military command, unlil an op- deprlved
d 

of 
. cornman. 

portunity shall be had for both Houses of the Legislature to 
address the Governor for his removal. 

J1rt. 3. Every officer, to be tried by a court martial, shall i\Ta~ner of ar-
. - . resLmg officeri 

, be put m arrest,so as to be suspended from the exercise of for trial, 

his office, and shall have a copy of the charges exhibited 
against him, and notice of the time and place appointed for 

, his trial; which copy and notice sha,ll be given thirty days 
at least before his trial is commenced. 

J11't. '4. In case any officer, for the trial of whom a court Offie.er not ap-
, '1' 'd I '11 I dId peanng at martmIs appoInte ,s la neg ect to appear an rna ce e- lime for his 

fence, or if appearing shall afterwards withdraw in contempt ~~~' :ee. tried, 

of the court, or being arraigned before a court martial, shall as if he had 
, pleaded not 

from obstinacy or deliberate deSIgn stand mute, 01' answer guilty, 

foreign to the purpose, the court may proceed' to trial and 
judgment as if he had regularly pleaded not guilty • 

.!l1-t. 5. If any officer, after having been put in arrest, slJall Penalty for 
- . -I' d "I h ' d' officeran'ested presume to exerCIse any mI Itary cornman ,untI e IS IS- presuming to 

charged from his arrflst he shall be liable to be tried by. a exercise com-, maml, 

court martial,and if convicted,he shall be removed from office. 
J11't. 6. No officer shall be tried by a court martial for No officer (e> 

tr h' h h II h' b 'd h be tried for of-any olience w IC s a ave een commItte more t an fences of more 

one year, previous, to the time when a complaint shall have t~an year I pre-
. VIOUS, un ess, 

been made in writing therefor, unless he shall have repeat- ~e, 

cd such offence in two or more successive years, or by rea
son of having absented himself, or some other manifest im
pediment,. shall not have been amenable to justice within 

- that period . 
.I11'l. 7. Every Captain or Commanding officer who shall Captains to 

, , call out their 
eIther neglect or refuse to call out hIS company.as often as, companies , 
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when required and at the times requ~ed by this Act, or at any other time, 
bylaw, ~c, 

when thereto required by his superior officer, or who shall 

No officer to 
resign while 
under arrest, 
nor between 
May 1, and 
November 1, 
unless. 

at any time excuse any under his command for unnecessary 
absence or deficiency, shall be liable to be {rie d by court 
martial. 

Art. 8 No officer shall be permitted to resign while un
der arrest. And no resignation of any officer shall be ap
proved, if such resignation be offered between the first day of 
May and the first day of November, unless the reasons offer
ed by the officer wishing to resign within those days, be very 
urgent. 

No ~fficer to Art. 9. No officer shall be discharged, except by the 
be dIscharged d - Ch' f f h ffi· - , , 
except by Cornman er ill Ie, on request o. suc 0 cer~ ill WrItlDg, 
~h:r:d;~_ in or by actual removal of residence, out of the bounds of his 
quest, ~c, command, and to such distance that hislMajor General shall 

think it inconvenient for him to discharge the duties of his of
and for reas- :Ike, or by twelve months' absence, without leave of the Com
ons. manding officer of his division, or by the corps to which he 

belongs being disbanded by law:; and \Yhenever any division, 
brigade, regiment or battalion shall be divided and the res
idence of any Staff officer attached thereto, shall be without 
the bounds of the corps, in which he was Gommissioned, such 
Staff officer shall be entitled to an honorable discharge, and 
shall cease to do duty after such division is made, and the 
commanding officer pf such corps may proceed to fill the 
vacancy occasioned thereby. . 

No officer ex- A1't. 10. No officer shall consider himself as exempted 
empted from f h d' f h" h . d duty until dis- rom t e utles o· IS statIOn, except w en un er arrest, un-
chargded, ~c, til he 'shall have been discharged by one of the methods or 
or un er ar .. 
rest, ·causes pointed out in the preceding article, or shall have 

received a.certificate of his discharge from the Commander 
in Chief. - ", ' 

Officers re- A1-t. 11. No general or field officer shaH approve a resig
il;e~i~~o~:Ded nation, until tlIe orderly and other books and property of 
Sta~e Ph~oper- the State, in the possession of the resigning officer are taken 
ty, m IS pos- . 
• ession, care of, for the use of the corps to which such officer be-

Command~ng· 
officers of 
companies at 

longs, in order that such books and property may be deliv
ered to his successor. 

Art. 12. The Captain or ComID2nding officer of every 
company raised at large; shall annually in the month of 
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April, make out a list of the names of the men belonging to largejito reo . 
. ' .' turn· st of his 
hlS company, and dehver the same to the commandmg offi- men itt April. 

cer ofthe regiment or regiments, within whose bounds such 
men reside • 

.l11-t. 13. Every. Captain or Commanding officer of a com- Captains, ~c. 
to make return 

pany shall make a return of the state of his company, com- ofcompa~y to 

h d· h f 11 h b I' . h . h commandwD" pre e{l mg t e names 0 a t e'men e ongmg t ereto, wit ollicer of re'gi. 

all the arms and equipments of the men present at the com- ment lIin May, aonua y. 
pany inspection, to the Commanding officer of his regiment 
or battalion, in the month of May, annuallv: Every Com- Ad~utantt °tf 

oJ regImen 0 . 

manding officer of a regiment shall cause his Adjutant to m~e ~etm:n to 

ali f h f h·· h d brigadier III mea return 0 testate 0 IS regIment to t e Cornman - June . 

. ing officer of the brigade in the month of June, annually. 
A d C d· ffi f b' d' h II h' Bri""de re' n every omman mg 0 cer 0 a l'lga e, s a cause IS lur; to be 

brigade Inspector to make out a return of his brigade, of made alto. mJajor. 
, . gener 10 uly, 

whIch he shall transmit to the Major General of the division 
to which he belongs in the month of July annually. ,And Diyision reo 

, , turn to be 
the Major General shall cause the Division -Inspector to !Dade to ad· 

. . iii d f h b' d h ffi Jutant general transmit a cert e copy 0 suc rIga e returns to teo ce in August 0" 

. of the Adjutant General during the months of August and September. 

September, annually • 
.l11-t. 14. Every person who shall lawfully enlist in any Persons en. 

volunteer company, (whether such person be exempted by listing in vol· 
o. unteer com .. 

thIS Act from any mIlitary duty or not) shall be holden to panies holden 

do duty therein for the term of seven years, unless such per- 7 years, 

son be sooner discharged by the order of the Commanding 
officer of the brigade . 

.lirt. 15. Each Brigadier General or Commanding officer B' d" 
. rIga leI' geR' 

of brigade, within his own brigade, upon application of the eral ~n certa!n 

C d' ffi f f 'II I case" may dis. 
omni~n mg 0 cer 0 any c9mpany 0 artl ery, cava ry, charge pri. 

light infantry, grenadiers, or riflemen, may discharge any ~~::'vot~tee!' 
non-commissioned officer or private from any of the afore- corps, at reo 

'd ' d h "d ffi ' quest of cap-sal ccmpames; an suc non-commlSSlOne 0 cer or pl'l- tains, 

vate shall forthwith be enrolled in· the standing company, 
within the bounds of which he resides; and every non-com-
missioned officer so discharged, shall be considered as re-
duced to the ranks • 

.Ii'rt. 16. Whenever different corps shall parade J'oin or Senior office.!" , , to command 
do duty together, the senior officer present, according to wben dift;,,.· 

d ' d eDt corp5 arc 
rank, shall cornman ,wIthout regal' to corps. joined. 
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.I1rt. 17. Any officer neglecting or refusing to make a 
draft or detachment, whe~ ordered in pursuance of the thir
tieth section of this Act, shall be arrested, and be liable to 
be tried by a court martial, and the officer next in command, 
shall be ordered to make the draft or detachment. 

~artridghes .I11't. 18. It sh:!ll be the duty of each Commandin!r officer 
uraWD, ow to u 

ee distributed. of a company, drawing cartridges in pursuance of the twenty 
ninth section of this Act, to cause them to be distributed 
equally among his men on the parade, and to be used in 

P~n.alty for teaching his men precision in their firings. And if any non-
~~~~~ :::~de commissioned officer or private shall come on to any parade 
~oa'i~e~c~th with hismuskeot, rille or pistol, loaded with ball, slugs or shot7 

For parading 
men on elec .. 
tiollclays. 

o he shall for such offence forfeit not less than five, nor more 
than twenty dollars. , 

.I11't. 19. If any officer, contrary to the provision of the 
thirty-second section of this Act, shall parade his men on 

o either of the days of election in said section pointed out, he 
shall be liable to be tried by court martial; and rllereover 
o shall forfeit a sum not less than fifty, nor more than three hun
doted dolla1's, to be sued for and recovered in any action on 
the case, before any Court of competent jurisdiction, one 
moiety thereof t6 the use of the person who may prosecute 
for the same, the other to the use' of the State. 

Companies in .I11't. 20. At all regimental and battalion parades, the 
regiment, olJ·c. 0 ' 

bow to be several companies shall form in regim'ent 'or battalion, ac-
formed. 

cording to the rank of the officers present, actually com-
manding them; and the same rule shall apply in all cases, 
excepting those in ,,,hich artillery, cavalry, light infantry, 
grenadiers, and riflemen, may by usage and ne~essity, be de
tached from the regiments and battalions. 

Puni.bmcnt .I11't. 21. Any non-commissioned officer or private, who 
~oeha~l~~rrcle~7 shall, while under arms, or when on duty, behave himself 
primtes, olJ'c. with contempt to an' officer, or shall conduct in a disorderly 
wbcll on duty.' .. . • . .• " • 

manner, or eXCIte or Jom m any tumult or r~ot, or be gUIlty 
of any other unmilitary conduct, may be put under g~ard, 
and so kept for a longer or shorter time, at the discretion of 
the Commanding officer of the company; not exceeding 
however, the time which the company, to which he belongs 
is difimissed; and shall moreover forfeit a sum 'not less than 
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jive, nor more than twenty dollars for each offence, according 
to the degree and aggravatiou of the same • 

.!l.rt. 22. Any non-commissioned officer or private, who t~ine filort quit. 109 p a ODD, 

shall, without leave of his officer, quit his guard, section, 4-c. withollt 

platoon, or company, shall for each offence forfeit not less leave. 

than two, nor more thafi ten dollars; 
.!l.rt. 23. Any non-commissioned officer or private, who Di;orderly 

shall, in going to or returning from, or while on the place of firm~. 
parade, or while under arms, unnecessarily, and without or-
ders discharge his musket, rifle, or pistol, shall forfeit not less 
than jive, nor more than twenty dolla:rs for each offence • 

.!l.rt. 24. Any non-commissioned officer or p. rivate who For ?eglect~ng 
• • . ' to gtve notice 

shall refuse or neglect to gIve any' notice or warmng, when or,watnin~-
• when reqll1red. 

ordered thereto by the Commandmg officer of the com-
pany to which he be'Iongs, shall for such offence forfeit not 
less than one, nor ,more thanfour dollars, for each non-com-
missioned officer or private, which he shall neglect or refuse 
to warn or notify, to be recovered on indictment in the Cir- How recover· 

cuit Court of Common Pleas, or on complaint before some ed. 

Justice of the Peace; one half thereof to the complainant 
and the other half thereof to the State • 

.!l. . If " d ffi . ' h II Non·commis· rt. 25. . any non-commlSSIOne 0 cer or prIvate, sa, sioned officer, 

in due course of law be convicted of any infamous crime he o~private,.con-
, , VlCted of mfa-

shall be forthwith disenrolled from the Militia. mons crime, to 

E 
. . .. d ·ffi .. be disenrolled . 

.!l.rt. 26 very non·commlSSlOne 0 cer, who shall be Sergeants,4-c• 

guilty of any disobedience of orders, neglect of duty, or oth-· guil:r of diso· 
'I' d b d d h b bedlence. 4-c. er unmi Itary coli uct, may e re uce to t e ranks y the to be redllced. 

Commanding officer of the regiment to which he belongs, by 
and with the· advice of the Commanding officer of the com-
pany to. which such non-commissioned officer belongs • 

.!l.rt. 27. Every non-commissioned officer or private, (ex- Fine for [abo . 
• . ..., sence 0 pri'-

ceptmg those, who by the thIrd sectIOn of thIS Act,are per- vates,.4-c, 
,. d . d h ' d' h dr' from IDspec. mitte to sen t eu'arms an eqUlpments on t at ay 101' ill_ tionin M2Y-

spection) who being duly ordered to appear at the company 
inspection and view of arms On the-first Tuesday of May, 
and shall unnecessarily neglect to appear at the time and 
place appointed, shall forfeit tzvo dollars andjifty cents • 

.!l.r·t. 28. Every non-commissioned officer or private, who, for absence 
. dId d . from camp an, bemg u y or ere ,shall unnecessarIly neglect to appear training- . 
VOL. II. 35 
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at any companY' training, at the time anel place appointed, 
shall forfeit one dolla1' and fifty cents. 

from regimen- _ . A1,t. :29. Every n~n~com!llissione9.ojllcer .of private, who 
tal mnster, 4-c, b' "d 1 d' d h II 'I 1 elOg u y or ere ; s . a unnecessan y neg ect to appearj 

for any battalion, regimental, or brigade inspec.tion or re
view, at the time and place appointed, shall forfeit three. dol~ 
la1's. . And .in no case in. time.of peace shall any substitute 
be,received •. 

for deficiencies A?,t. 30. Every non-commissioned officer or private who 
~=~ . ., , . 
equipI?ents at shaH appear at the eompanyinspection, on: the first rues
May mspe£- d 'lI,r • , fi b I 
tiOD. ay ill m.ay, or at any company tralDIDg, or or any atta-

ion, regimental, or brigade inspection or review, and shall 
not be armed and equipped as the law directs, shall for each 
article, in which he is deficient, .or whi<;h shall be of bad 
quality, or in bad condition, 'forfeit . ~s follows: if deficient. 
of a good musket, bright and in good order, of a bore' suffi
cient for balls of the eighteenth part ofa pound, a sufficient 
bayonet and belt; and an iron or steel ramrod; all ,which ar
ticles are to be considered as one, and, a deficiency in either, 
shall be considered a deficiency of the whole, he shall foro, 
feit one dolla?'; if deficient of a cartridge box, containing 
twenty four cartridges suited to the bore of his musket, ,and 
€ach cartridge cont~ininga proper quantity of good powder 
and ball, or if deficient of a serviceable knapsack, he shall 
forfeit thi?'ly cents; if deficient of two spare flints and .prim
ing wire and brush, or either of them, he shall forfeit· 
tzventy cents; P?'01Jided nevertheless, That none of the above' 
forfeitUres shall be incurred by any private, in case he ap-

/ pears with a good rifle, knapsack, shot pouch, powderhorn, 
a quarter of a pound of powder, and twenty balls suj.ted to 
the bore of his rifle: P.rovided more01Jer, That cartridges, with 
ball, shall not be brought into the field, except at the compa
ny inspection on the. fust Tuesday in May, and knapsacks 
may be dispensed with at the company trainings. 

Fine for not Art. 31. If any non-commissioned officer or private of 
;.;::-ino1 ili~i- any company of artillery, cavalry, light infantry, grena
company, diers, or ri.flemen, shall appear on any of the occasions men-

tioned iIi the prec~ding article, without the uniform of the' 
company to which he belongs, he shall forfeit one dollar and 

fifty cents. 
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./lrt. 32. All excuses for non-appearance of non-commis- Excuses for 
• '. ,absence, ~c, 

slOned officers and prIvates, must be'made within eIght days to be made 

f ", f h 'I' d h within S days, o any trammg, VJeW 0 arms, or ot er IDI Itary ~ty, to t e . 
. Commanding officers of their respective companies; and on 

the delinquent's producing or causing to be produced satis-
factory evidence of his inability to appear, his' Command-

, . ing offi:cer may excuse him; but all Commanding officers of 
co~panies are hereby forbidden from receiving any e:lfcuse, 
for non-appearance; under any pretence whatever, after the 
expiration of the eight days allo\ved. And any such non
commissioned officer or private, 'who shall neglect to give or 
cause to be 'given; to his Commanding officer, sUch satisfac
tory evidence of his inability to appear (Provided, he is not 
prevented'therefrom by severe sickness) within the said 
eight days, shall forfeit and pay the penalty by law pro-
vided for such non-appearance. And all Commanding offi- No eltouse ai

cers of companies are prohibited from receiving any excu- ~olVedffor ~e-
, ,,' , , 'lecl 0 eqUIp-

ses ,from theIr men, for any 'deficiency or defiCIencIes of ments, 

equipments, and Commanding officers of companies shall 
inform, or cause their clerks to be informed, of all th'e excu-
ses for non-appearances, which they may allow as good and 
sufficient. 
, ./lrt. 33., Any non-commissioned officer or private, being Fine for ab-

e· • sence from 
a legal voter of a company, wh9, after bemg duly notIfied, meeting for 

shall unnecessarily neglect to appear at any meeting for the ~~~:,ce of ofli~ 
. choice of any officer or officers of the company to which he 
belongs, he shall for every such negleCt, forfeit one dollar • 

./lrt. 34., All Surgeons and Surgeons' mates are prohibited Surgeons, ~C. 

fr k ' '" 'h 'd prohibited . om ta mg any lee or, gratUIty w atever, un er any pre- from taking 

tence whatsoever from any man to' whom they may give a fee for c,erlili' 
" ' cate of disa-

certificate of inability to perform military duty on account of bility, 

bodily infirmity. And it shall be their duty critically to 
examine the case of any applicant for such certificate, and 
not to grant a certificate unless the infirmity or disability be 
such, beyond all doubt, as to rendell him unable to'perform 
military duty. 'And if ariy Surgeon or Surgeon's mate, shall 
in violation of this article, take any fee or gratuity, or if any 
Surgeon or Physician not commissioned as Surgeon or Sur-
geon's mate, shall without good and sufficient cause, grant I;'enally and 

such certificate in violation of this article, he shall, for every ~~~ recover-
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such offence, forfeit and pay not less than)wej~ty, nClrmore 
'than one htmdred dolla1's, to be recovel'ed by'indictment itt 
the Circuit Court of Common Pleas; one half thereof to the 
complamant and the other half to the State. 

Rosters and .I1rt. 35. The Aid-dc-Camp to each Major GeneraJ, by him 
orderly books " C ' , 
to be kept in appomted orderly officer; the Ald-de- amp of each brIgade, 
~~f~d~:vi;~~~: and the Adjutant of each regiment, battafion, or corps, shall 
ment

h
• ~c, nod constantly keep a correct roster of the division, brigade, 

bywom. ' 
, regiment, battalion, or corps, to which they respectively be-

long ; and an orderly book, and record therein all orders 
and other official communications, received or issued by 
their respective commarrding officers, and copy, distribute, 
and transmit, all such orders and other papers, as they may 
be directed Py said officers, and attend them while 'on the 
performance of military duty. 

Fines for n,Eg- .I11't. 36. Every Sergeant Major, Quarter Master Sergeant, 
leet Or d,so- D " F'e " h h Jl b 'J 1 bedience of rum major or he major, w 0 s a e gill ty of neg ect or 

.' ~'~f;:'ffi~:lrs, disobedience of the orders of the Commanding officer of 
n.on·eommb- their respective regiments or battalions, shall, for each of-
slOned. , 

fence, forfeIt not less than five dollars, nor more than twenty 
How Te~O"\'er- dollars to be recovered by the Adjutants of their respective 
ed and dispos- .' " ,,' ' 
ed of. regIments or battahons, on complamt, lD the same manner, 

that fines are recovered by clerks of companies; one half 
thereof to said Adjutant, fot his own use, and the other ,half 
to be expended by him, under the direction of the field offi
cers, in the repair of the regimental and battalion colours, 
and of the musical instruments furnished by the State for 
the' use of the companies' of his said regiment or battalion, 

Such staff offi- and the purchase of camp colours. And every. such non: 
cers may be , " d ffi h h 11 b 'I f d' , reduced, ~e, COmmlSSlOne '0 cer, w 0 s a e gUI ty 0 any l,sobedl-

ence of orders, neglect of duty, or other unmilitary conduct, 
may be reduced to the ranks by their Brigadier General, by 
and with the advice of the Commanding officer of the regi. 
ment or battalion to which such non-commissioned officer 
may belong. 

Rules to be Art. 37. These rules and articles shall be read at the 
read to each ' 
company 1st head' of each company on· the first Tuesday of May, 
Tuesday of annually. ' 
May, 
Fines,~e, how SEC. 46. Be it fU1~therenacted, That all fines and forfeit-
~ecoter~d. . db" d ffi d' ures lIlcurre y non-commlSSlOne 0 cers an pnvates, un-
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der the provlSlons of this Act, the recovery of:w hich, and 
the mode of the recovery of whiCh, are not in and by this 
Act otherwise provided f6r, shall be prosecuted for and re
covered by the respective clerks of the companies to which 
such non-commissioned officer or' officers, priva~e or; pri
vates, incurring any fine or forfeiture, as aforesaid, belong, 
in an action of debt, before any COllrt proper to try the 

73,3 

same. : And such action shall not be commenced till after Limitation of 
eight days, and shall be commenced 'within thirty days, af- prosecutions. , 
ter the day of any parade of any company to which such 

, clerk belongs. And it shall be lawful for any clerk in such Clerkdmh~Y 
amen IS 

action, to amend his writ in any stage of the process before writ, in any 
the rendition of final judgment therein, without paying stage. 
costs. And no clerk shall be liable to pay any defendant Clerk not li~" 

. .. ' . ble to costs In 
costs, lD any case III whIch the Commandmg officer of the case: 
company has endorsed his approval on the writ of such , 
clerk. And no appeal shall be allowed from any judgment fNo a.PPdeal t 

. .. romJu gmen 
of a Justice of the Peace, when the forfeIture by him ad- .of Justice for 
" d ' ., , 1 . 10 dollars and 
JU ged does not exceed ten dollars, exc USIve of costs. less. 

- SEC. 47. Be it further enacted, That the Clerk of each Appropriation 
. , of fines col-

company shan retain to his own use, one fourth part of alliected by 
:fin d -r fi' 1 d h" d h clerks·ofcom-es an lor eitures col ected or recovere by. lffi, an t e panies. 
residue he shall fai.thfully pay over to the Commanding offi-
cer of the company, on demand; and the Commanding offi-
cer of the company shall give his receipt to the Clerk for all 
money paid over to him as aforesaid. And it shall be the 
duty of every Commanding officer of a company to expend 
~uch part of the money paid him by the Clerk a~ may be 
necessary for defraying such company expenses, as a major-
ity of the commissioned officers of the company shall judge 
to be necessary. 

SEC. 48. Be it fUTther enacted, That the Adjuta'nt Gener- Comp!,nsatiol1 
, . of adJutant 

al and the Quarter :Master General, shall receive compensa- and quarter 
. r h' . b 11 d b h L . 1 master "'ene-tIOn lor t ell' serVICes, to e a owe y t e egIS ature. ral. " 

SEC. 49. B~ it further enacted, That the following shall 
'be the annual allowance to the officers hereinafter named, 
asa full compensation for all the services they may render 
in the official discharge of their duties respectively: 

To the Aid-de-Camp acting as orderly officer to the :Ma- Compensatioll 
jor General of each division, fifty dollars; to the Brigade of commission-
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staff olii- Inspe~tor of each brigade, twenty dollars ; to' thE', Brigade 
, Quarter Master of each brigade, ten dollars; to' the Aid-de

Camp of each Brigadier General, twenty dollars; ~o the 
Adjutant of each regiment, tweU:ty five dollars; to the Ad
jutant of each battalion of cavalry 'or artillery, Mteen dol
lars; to the Quarter Master of each regiment,ten dollars: 
P,'ovided,' The said officers shall promptly and faithfully 
perform the duties belonging to them, respectively. 

Duties of cer- ' SEC. 50. Be it farther mac ted, That if shall be incum-
tain militia of- b II ffi d ,. d ffi h tlcer=, ent on a 0 cel's' an non-commlSSlOne 0 cers, w ose 

duties are not herein fully defined, to do and perform all 
such duties as by law and military principles and usage are 
attached to their offices, respectively: Pr07Jided, Such du- , 
ties shall be required of them by their senior and proper 
Commanding officer. 

Adjutant gen- SEC. 51. Be it +urthcr enacted, That the AdJ-utant Gen-
eral to issue J I 

blank forms eral is hereby authorized to issue blank forms, 'to be 
for the use of., , 
the militia. umform throughout the State, for the use of the officers of 

the Militia, and' for :auditing of military accounts of every, 
, d~~p&~ , 

To prqvide SEC. 52. Be it lui·the,' enacted, That the Adjutant Gener-
and distribute ., ",. • , 
500 copies of aIlS hereby anthorlzed to prOVide, and calise to be dlstl'l-
U. s. system of b' t d fi' h d d' , b d f h U ' d S ' infantrY exer- U e , ve un re copIes oun, 0 t e nRe tates sys-
cise. tern of infantry Exercise and Manreuvres. 
New dil-isions, ; SEC. 53. Be'it further enacted, Every new division shall 
holV number- b d . :, d b' h b h' h h ' h f h ad and rank. e eSlgnate y t e num er, next Ig er t an t at 0 t e 

divisioIiestablished next before it, and the divisions shall 
take rank ::ic,cording to the numbers by which they are sev
erally designated, the first being highest in rank. 

RULES AND ARTICLES 

Fol" governing Ihe Troops stationed in .Forts ana Gm-risonS, within this State i-
and also the Militia, Dr any part thereof, when called into actual sernice. 

Rules and ar- SEC. 54.' Be it further enacted, That the following rules 
tieles for aov_ d 'I b d h h b bl' h d d d eruing militia, an artlc es, e, an t ey ere yare, esta IS e ,an e.; 
~;~;'iC~ actual clared,~o be in force, for governing all troops stationed in forts 

and garrisons within this State; and also the Militia, or any 
part thereof, w hen called into actual service; ,viz. 

Offi d 
'.!htticle 1. All officers and soldiers shall diligently attend 

cers an 
.oldiers to at: divine service: all officers and soldiers who shall unnecessa" 
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rily absent themselves from or behave indecently or irrever- ten~ divine, 
. . .' . .. ser\'lc.e. 

ently at any place of divme worship, shall, If commIsSIOned 
officers, be brought before a general court martial, there to 
be publicly and severely reprimanded by the President; 
if non-commissioned officers or soldiers, every person so of- ~~g1:~tt~esJor 
fending, shall for the first offence, forfeit twenty. cents, fo be , 
deducted out of his next pay; for the second offence he shall 
not only forfeit a like sum, but be confined twenty four 
hours; and fcir every like offence, shall suffer and pay in 
like manner; which money so forfeited, shall be applied to 
the use of the' sick soldiers of the troop or company to which 
the offender belongs. 

Art. 2. Whatsoever non-commissioned officer or soldier Punishment 
• for profane 

shall use any profane oath or execratIon, shall incur the oallL"-

penalties ~xpressed in the foregoing article; and if a com
missioned officer be thus guilty of profane cursing or swear- . 
ing, he shall forfeit and pay, for each and every such, of-
fence, sixty seven cents. . 

Art. 3. IWhatsoeve~ officer or soldier shall presume to use for traitorous 
. d· ful d . h h· f h or disrespect-traItorous or Isrespect wor s, agamst t e aut OrIty 0 t e ful lVords-

United States, in Congress assembled, or the Legislature of 
this State; if Ii commissioned officer, he snaIl be cashiered; 
if a non-commissioned officer or soldier, he shall suffer such 
punishment as shall be inflicted upon him by the sentence 
of a court martial. 

Art. 4. Any officer or soldier who shall behave himself for cont~(Dpt, 
. h ' 'd· . d h Cd· &·c. agmnst WIt contempt or Isrespect towar s t e omman ey m commanders. 

Chief, or any General or Commanding officer of the,troops or 
Militia of this State, or shall speak words tending to his hurt 
or dishonour, shall be punished according to the' nature of 
his offence, by the judgment of a court martial. 

Art. 5~ Any officer or soldier who shall begin, excite, for mutiny

cause or join 'in any mutiny or sedition, in the troop, com-
pany or regiment to which he belongs, or in any other troop 
or company in the service of this State, or in 'any party, 
post, detachment or guard, on any pretence whatsoever, shall 
suffer such punishment-as by a court Illartials4all be inflict-
ed. 

, Art. 6. Any officer, non-commissioned officer or soldier, fi . 
or not U:5lH,2,' 

who, being present at any mutiny or sedition, doth not use, enileavours t", 
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suppress rout i- his utmost endeavors to suppress the same; or coming to 
oy- the knowledge of any intended mutiny, doth not without de

lay give information thereof to his Commanding offic~r, shall 
be punished by sentence of a court martial, according to the 
nature of his offence. 

fors[riking or ./11-t. 7. Any officer or soldier who shall strike his supe
°1 Ifering

t 
via· rior officer, or draw or lift up any weap' on, or offer any vio

ence 0 supe .. 
rial' ollieer_ lence against him, being in the execution of his office, on 

Desertion. 

any pretence whatsoever, or. shall disobey any lawful com
mand of his superior officer, shall suffer such p1;lnishment as 
shall, according to the nature of his offence, be inflicted upon 
him by the sentence of a court martial. 

.I1rt. 8. Any non.commissioned officer or soldier, who 
shall desert, or, without leave from his Commanding officer, 
absent himself from the troop or company to which he be
longs, or from any detachment of the same, shall, upon Con
viction thereof, suffer death, or such other punishment as 
shall be inflicted by the sentence of a general court martial. 

Punishment .I11't. 9. Whatever officer or soldier shall be convicted of 
for persuadino- _. 
others [0 de-" having advised or persuaded any other officer or soldier to 
5ert- desert"shall suffer such punishment as shall be inflicted by 

the sentence of a court martial. . 
for pl'ol'Oking 
speeches or 
eballenges-

lht.10. No officer or soldier shall use any reproachful 
or provoking speeches or gestures to another; nor shall any 
officer 01' solJier presume to send a challenge to any person 
to fight a duel, upon pain, if a commissioned officer, of being 
cashiered; if a non-commissioned officer or soldier, of suffer
ing corporal punishment, at the discretion of a court martial. 

for. ollieers suf- .I1rt. fI. If any commissioned or non-commissioned offi
ferlOg others. d- d hIll - I d -II' I f. _ to fight duels_ cer cornman lIlg.a guar ,s a mowmg y an . WI mg y su-

fer any person whatsoever to go forth to fight a duel, he 
shall be punished as a challenger; and likewise all seconds, . 
promoters and carriers of challenges, in order to duels, 
shall be deemed as principals, and be punis]Ied accordingly. 

Ollieers [0 ./11-t. 12. All officers of what condition soever shall have pow-
quell all quar-. . _ 
reIs, disorders, er to part. and quell all quarrels, frays and dlsorders, though 
~-c. the persons concerned should belong to another regiment, 
Punis~ent troop or company; and either to order officers into arrest, or 
for re515tance_ non-commissioned officers or soldiers to prison, until their 

proper superior .officel's shall be acquainted therewith; and 
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whosoever shall refuse to obey such officer, (though of an in.a 
ferior rank) or shall draw his sword upon him, shall he pun
ished at the discretion of a general court martial. 
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.l11-t. 13. " Vhatsoever officer or soldier shall upbraid an- fOf tUhPbr;iding 
. ano er lor re-

other for refusing a challenge, shall be considered as a chal- fusing chal-

lenger, and punished accordingly. ' lenge. 

Art. 14. Every officer commanding in quarters, garrisons, Officers to 
. keep good ,or-

or on a march, shall keep good order, and to the utmost of der and re-

his power redress all' such abuses or disorders as may be dress abuses. 

committed by any officer or sol,dier under his command; and 
if, up~n complaint made to him of officers or soldiers beating 
or otherwise ill treating any person, or of committing any 
kind of riots to the. disquieting the good citizens of this or 
either of the United States, he shall refuse or omit to see jus-
tice done on'the offender or offenders, and reparation made to 
the party or parties injured, so far as the offender's pay 
shall enable him or tnem, he shall, upon proof thereof, be 
punished by a general court martial, as if he himself had 
committed the crimes or disorders Gomplained of. -

Art. 15. If any officer shall think himselfto be-wronged by Ddfficer '."rang-
• ••• e by hIS col-

hIS Colonel, or the Commandmg officer of hIS reglIDent, and on~lmay Com-

shall, upon due application made t(J him, be refused to be re- ~~~':ral~o lhe 

.dressed, he may complain to the General or Commander in 
Chief of the forces in service, in order to obtain justice, who 
shall examine into the complaint and see that justice be done. 

Art. 16. If any inferior officer or soldier shall think him- Subaltern or' 
'. ; soldier may 

self wronged by hIS Captam, or other officer commanding complain to 

h h· h h b 1 hI' the colonel t e troop or company to w IC e e ongs, e ma.y comp am ",,"ainst bis 

thereof to the Commanding officer of the regiment, who shall captain. 

summon a regimental court ,martial, for: the doing justice to 
the complainant; from which regimental court mar:tial either 
party if he . thinks himself still aggrieved, may appeal to a 
general court martial. But if, upon a second hearing, the 
appeal shall appear to be vexatious and groundless, the per-
lion so appealing shall be punished at the discretion of the 
said general court martial. 

Art. 17. Whatsoever non-comm.issioned officer or soldier Punishment 

shall be convicted at a court martial of having sold, or design- ;~~~~~_ 
edly, or through neglect, wasted the ammunition delivered out 
to him to be employed in the service of this State, shall, if a 

YOLo Ii. 36 
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non~comtnissioned officer, be reduced to a private, and if a 
soldier, shall suffer such punishment as shall be inflicted up
on him by a court martial. 

for being Art. 18. All non~commissioned officers· and soldiers who 
found one d I . h . 
milefrom shall be foun one mie from the camp WIt out leave, III 

l
camp without writing, from their. commanding officer, shall s11ffer such 
eave- . 

punishment as shall be inflicted· on them by the sentence of a 
court martial. 

fOfr being out Art. 19. No officer or :soldier shaUbe out of his quar-
o quarters or .., .. . -.. 
camp without tel'S or camp, wIthout leave from hIS CommandIng officer, 

. leave. upon penalty of being punished according to the nature of 
his offence, by the sentence of a court martiah 

Soldiers t~ reo Art. 20., Every non-commissioned officer and soldier 
tire to their 
quarters at shall retire to his quarters or tent, at the beating of the tat.:; 
~: ~~~:~~~, of too, in default of which he shall De punished according to 

the nature of his a,ffence, by the sentence o'f a court martial. 
Officers aod A"t. 21. No officer, non-commissioned officer or soldier 
sol,diers te re- shall fail to repair at the time :fixed to the place of p·aiade 
~~~~ '.' 
?-t time fued. or exercise, or other rendezvous, appointed by his Com-

mandingofficer, if not prevented by sickness or some other 
evident neces'sity;' nor shall go froIl). the said place ofren
dezvous or from the guard, without leave from his Com
manding officer, before he shall be regularly dismissed or 
relieved, on the penalty of being punished according to·the 
nature of his offence, by the sentence of a court martial. 

Punisbment Art. 22. Whatsoever commission~d officer shall be found 
~ri~in!nfoDnd drunk on his guard, party or other duty, underarms, shall 
guard, or du- be cashiered for it; and any non-commissioned officer or 
ty- soldier, so offending, shall suffer such punishment as shall 

for sentinels 
sleeping 011 

their posts. . 

Punishm6llt 
for occasion
ing false 
alarms-

be inflicted by the sentence of a court martial. 
Art. 23. Whatsoever sentinel shall be found sleeping UP" 

on his post, or sliali leave it before he.;hall be regularly re
lieved, shall suffer such punishment as shall be inflicted by 
the sentence of a general court maitial. , 

Art. 24 •. Any person belonging to the forces employed 
in the service of this State, who, by discharging of fire arms, 
drawing of swords, beating of drums, or by any other means 
whatsoever, shall occasion false alarms in camp, garrison or 
quarters, shall suffer such punishment as shall be ordered 
by the sentence of a general court martial. 
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Art., 25. An! officer or sold~er, :vho sh~ll, withoutu:ge~t ~~~to~~!~~.
necessIty or without the leave of hIS superIOr officer, q~llt hIS 
platoon or division, shall be punished according to' the na-
ture of his offence, by the sentence of a court martial. 

Art. 26 •. No officer or soldier shall do violence or offer for insillts, 
'I b h h II b ' ,,' &c, to persaDS any msu t or a use to any person w 0 s ~ rmg prOVIsIOns brioging pro-

or other necessaries to the camp, garrison, or quarters, of visions, &c,

the forces of this State, on pain of suffering such punishment 
as a court martial shall direct . 

.f11't. 27. Whatsoever ~fficer or soldier shall abandon any for .aban. 
" h II k d' d ' donmg post, post commItted to hIS charge, or s a spea wor s m ucmg &c, du:i.og en· 

others to do the like, in time of an engagement, ~hall suffer gagement

death, or'such other puni!\hment as shall be inflicted by the 
sentence ofa general court martial. 

A1't. ·28. Any person belonging to the forces' in the ser _ for divulging 
, f h' I ak k h h d the Ivatch VIce 0 t IS State ~ho sha 1m e Bown t e watc wor to word. &c, 

any person not entitled to receive it according to the rules 
and discipline of war, or shall presume to give the parole or 
'watch word different from what he received, shall suffer death, 
or such other punishment as shall be ordered by the sen-
tence of a general court martial • 

.I1rt. 29. tiVhosoever belongirig to the forces in the ser- for relierug 
, f h' S h II li h ' h '. the enemy , VIce 0 tIS.· tate s a re eve t e enemy -WIt money, VIct· with money, 

uals or ammunition; or shall knowingly harbour and protect &c,-
an enemy, shall suffer such punishment as by the sentence 
of a court martial shall be inflicted • 

.I1rt. 30. Whosoever belonging to the Maine forces shall for correspan. 

b 'd f hId' d' h ," I ding with ene-e convicte 0 0 mg correspon ence WIt ,or gIVlDg mte - my-

ligence to the enemy, either directly or indirectly, shallsuf-
fer such punishment as by. the sentence of a court martial 
shall be inflicted • 

.I1rt. 31. All public stores taken from the enemy by the Public starss' 
C 'h ' f h' S h II b d C h take~, to be ' lOrCeS m t e serVlce 0 t IS tate, s a e secure lor t e for the use of 

use of the State. the State, 

.I11't. 32. If any .officer or _ soldier shall leave his post or Puuishm~nt 
colors to go in search of plunder, he shall, upon conviction far I~aving h 

.' . PO!t m seare 
thereof, before a general court martlal, :;;uffer such pUDlsh- of pltinder-

'ment as by the sentence of the said court martial shall be 
inflicted. 
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for soId.iers! , Art. 33., If any commander of any garrison, fortress or 
compellmg' •• 
theirofficersto post shall be compelled,by the officers or soldIers under hIS 
:~ili~o:n~:~, command, to give ~p to the enemy or to abandon it, theccim-

missioned officers,non-commissioned officers or soldiers, who 
shall be convicted of having so offended, shall, suffer death, 
or such other punishment as shall be inflicted upon them by 
the sentence of a court martial. 

S~tler5 and reo Aj,t. 34. All sutlers and retailers to the camp, and all per.' 
tarlers. ~c. ., ' 
subject to or- sons .servmg WIth the troops of the State m the field, shall be 
der~, ~c. .subject to orders according to the rules and discipline of war. 
When differ- Art. 35. If, upon marches, guards or in quarters, differ-
·j~~e~~J~~e~~e ent corps shall happen to join or do duty together, the eld
officer to com- est officer by commission there on duty, or in quarters, shall 
mm~' , • 

, commalld the whole, and gIve out orders for what IS needful 
for the service, regard being always had to the several ranks 
ofthose corps, and the posts they usually occupy. 

Ditrerentcorps .lll-t. 36. If any regiments, troops or detachments of horse 
of troops quar- , h d 
tered or or foot shall happen to march WIt ,or be encampe or quar-
~::ili~~:rifo ~~ , tered with, any bodi~s or detachmellts of other troops, the 
comrii".nded eldest officer; without.respect to corps, shall take upon him 
by semor offi- " 
eel' withoutre- the command of the wh()le, and glye the necessary orders to 
gard to corps, the service. .' 

GeD~raI court 4rt.37. A general court m'artial shall not consist ofless 
martJalhow h h" "d ffi h 'd" f !,rganiied as to t an t rrteen commrSSlOne a cers, and t e Presi ent a 
!lumbers, ~'c. such court m?rtial shall not be the Commander in Chief, nor 

COIDInanding officer of the troops ,in ser~ice or garris'on, 
where the offender shall be tried, nor under the degree of 
a Field officer. 

RaDk of offi- A1't. 38. The members of courts martial, shall, when be-
Ce~s, , longing to different corps, take rank as is herein before di-

rected when on other duty. 
Prosecutor in Art. 39. Some person shall be appointed by the Com
behalf~f?tate, manding officer who shall order the court martial to prose-
to ndmillister '" 
oath to mem- cute in the name of the State of Maine . and in trials of of-
bers. fi d h' h II d ' . ' , en ers, sue person s a a minISter to each member the 

following oath: . 
~ormofoath. You swear, that you'wilLweU and truly try and deter-

mine, according to your evidence, the matter now pefore you, 
between the State of Maine and the prisoner to be tried; that 
yqu will duly' acJ.minister justice according to the rules and, 
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articles for governing the troops of the said State without 
partiality, favor or affection; and if any doubt shall arise 
which is not explamed by the said articles, according to 
your conscience, the best of your understanding, and the 
custom of war in like cases; that you will not divulge the. 
sentence of the court until it shall be approved of by the 
Commanding officer; and that you will not, upon any ac
Gount, at any time whatsoever, disclose or discover the vote 
or opinion of any particular member of the court martial, 
unless required to give evidence as a witness by a court of 
justice, in a due course of law. So help ymt GOD. 
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Whicn oath being administered to the members of the Proc~culor to 
, , , ", he sworn, 

court, the PreSIdent shall admmlster the followmg oath to 
the person prosecuting as aforesaId. 

You, A. B. do swear, that you will not, upon any ac- Form of his 

'h d' I d' h oath, count, at any tIme 1'1' atsoever, ISC ose or lscover t e vote 
or opinion of any particular member of the court martial, 
unless required to give evidence thereof as a witness, by a 
court of justice, in a due course of law. So help you GOD. 

A1't. 40. All the members of a court martial are to behave Mode ofgiviBg 

with calmness and decency; and in the giving their votes, are votes, 

to begin within the youngest in commission. 
Art: 41. All persons who give evidence before a court Witnes~es. 

martial, shall be examined upon oath, which oath shall be 
administered by the President of the court martial, in the 
form following :" 

You swear, the evidence you shall give in the cause' now Fo~ofoath, 
in hearing, shall be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing 
but the truth. . So help you GOD. 

lId. 42. No sentence of death shall be gi'V'en against any Two thirds to 

offender by any . general court martial, unles's two thirds of ,,","Tee ",hen
f . . sentence a 

the members shall concur therein. . ileath is given. 

Art. 43. All persons called to give evidence in 'any cause p . h t f ... 'urns men 0 

· before a court martial who shall refuse to give evidence, wit.nesses r:' 

h 11 b ' h d fi h fi 1 h d" fuswg to tesh-· S a e pums e or sue re us::!. at, t e IscretlOn of such fy. 

· court mal'tia 1. 
Art. 44 •. No field officer shall be tried by any person un- Trh!s how 

· del' the degree of a Captain; nor sp,all any proceed ings or earned on. 

· trials be carried on excepting between the hours of sun-rise 
'.iwd sun-set. 
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Sentences to .l11-t. 45. No sentence of a court martial shall be put in 
be reported to " 'I f 'd h ' 
the command. executIOn, untl a ter report shall be rna, e to. t e (jom.mand-
ing officer, ing offic;er where the cpurt martial shall 'h,e held, and his, 

order" issued for carrying suc.h sentence intoexecutipn. 
Regimental .I11't. 46. The commissianed a:fficers in any regiment, :r;nay, 
courts martial, 

by the appaintm.ent of their Ca~anel or Commamlingoffic~r, 
hald regimental caurts martial for the inquirillg into. S1;lch 
disputes ar criminal ma,tters as may come before 4Iem,!ind 
for inflicting carparal punishment far· small offences, and 
shall give judgment by the majarity af vqices ;Qut no. sen
tence shall be executed till the (jammand,ing officer (nat 
being a member of the caurt martial) sltalll:rave canfirmed 
the same. 

io consist of .I1rt. 47. No regiment!il court martia'!shall cansist Qf less 
not less than 5 than five afficers, excepting in calles. where that number can
officers. , I' b'l d h th b . ffi nat be convement y assem e ,wen ree may e su -

cient; who. shall likewise determine upan the Sentence by 
the majarity af vaices. 

Commanders .I11't. 48. Any afficer cammanding in 'a fart, castle, barrack 
::!"a:r~~Jer ~c, or elsewhere, where the carps under his command cansists af 
courts mal'tial, detachments fram different regiments, ar af any independent , 

campanyor campanies, may aSl!em~le caurts martial -far 
the trial of affenders in the same manner as if they wer!! 
regimental, whase &entence shall not be executed until it 
shall be canfirmed by the said Cammanding officer. 

Penalty for .I11't. 49. No persan whatsaever shall use menacing wards, 
disturbin~, , h f ' 1 h ' 
c'ouris m~tiaJ. ,signs Dr gestures III t e presence 0. a court martra t en Sit-

ting, .or shall cause any di~arder or riat so' as to. disturb 
their praceedings, an the penalty of being punished at the 
discretian af the said ca)1rt martial. 

Offenders, how .I11't • . 50~ To. the end thataffenders may be brought to. jus
proc~eded'ivith tice, whenever any afficer ar saldiel' shall commit a erime prevlons 0 

trial, deserving punishment, he shall, by his Cammanding .afficer, 
if an afficer, be put in arrest; if a nan-cammissianed afficer 
ar saldier, be imprisaned until he shall be either tried by 
a caurt martial, or shall be lawfully discharged by praper 
,autharity. 

~ot t~ 'con- Art. 51. No. afficer or saldier who. shall be put in arrest 
tLOue 10 con· " h 11 ' 'h' 'fi 
finement mOfe or Imprisanment, sa, cantmue l,ll IS can nement mare 
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than eight days, or until such time as a court martial can ~~ 8 days, 

be cbnveniently assembled. ' , 
, .!lrt. 52. N o officer commanding a guard or provost toal'- !~~u~~~~~~ 
tial shall refuse to receive or keep any prisoner committed to ~~ given in 
'" 'mtmu at tbe 

to' his charge by any officer belonging to the forces of this th~e gf com-

h· h ffi h II h" f ',ll11lment, State; w IC 0. cer, sa, at t 'e tIme 0 commItment, 
deliver an aCCo.Unt, in writing, signed by himself, of the 
i:rime with which the prisoner is charged • 

.!lrt 53 No officer commanding a guard or provost mar- Punisbme?t 
• • fol' reJeasmi"r 

tial, shall presume to release any prisoner committed to prisoner 'ylth-
. , ' h "fi d' , h II out authonty. hIS charge, WIthout proper aut Ol'lty or so omg, nor s a 

he suffer any prisoner to escape, on the penalty ofbeing 
punished for it by the sentence of a court martial • 

.!l'rt. 5'4. Every officer or provost martial to whose charge ~rovost mar
, h II b 'd ' h b 'd' h' hal, ~c, reprJsoners s a e commItte ,IS ere y reqUIre , wit In quired 10 gh'e 

twenty four hours after such commitm~nt, or as soon as he ~~gC~~:~~~~t 
shall be released from his guard, to give, in writing, to the of prisoners, 

I Ifh ' hhh' b'l andchal'ges Co one 0 t e regIment to w ic t e pl'lsoner e ongs (where ~c. again?t 

the prisoner is confined upon the guard belonging to' the them, 

-said regiment and his offence only relates to the neglect of 
duty in his own corps) or to the Cbmmander in Chief, theiI" 
names" their crimes, and the 'names of the officers who com-
mitted them, on the penalty of his being punished for his 
disobedience or neglect, at the discretion of a court martial. 

.!lrt. .55. If any officer under arrest, shall leave his con- Officers arrest-

b fi h h II 'I'b b edleavin~t;on-iinement e ore e sa' be set at I erty y the officer finement"to be 

who confined him, or by a superior power, he shall be cashiered. 

cashiered for such his offence • 
.!l7't. 56; Whatsoever commissioned officer shall be con- Officers can-

o d b fi I 'I f' b h' : vicled of SCan-VIde e ore a genera court martIa 0 e avmg m a dalou; behav-

scandalous, infamous manner, stich as is ,unbecoming the ldi'~U1"h~c. tdo be 
soc arge .. 

character of an- officer and a gentleman, shall be discharg-
'ed from the service. I 

..!l7't • .57. All officers, conductors, gunners, matrosses, dri- .t\.rtillery offi-
th h t ' , h' eel'S, matrO=5-vers, or anyo er person w a soever, recelvlDg payor Ire es, dl'ivers,~c, 

in the service of the State artillery, shall be governed by to be subject 
, , to these 1',lIes, 

the aforesaJd rules and articles; and shall be subject to. be 
tried by courts martial in like manner with other officers 
and soldiers'. 
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Courls m~ial jb-t. 58. For -differences arising amongst themselves, or 
may conEl5t of • I . h . h . 1 
their own olli- III matters re atmg to t elf own corps, t e courts martIa 
~i;:s~ cerLain may be composed of their own officers; but where a suffi-

cient number cannot be assembled, or in matters wherein 
their corps are -interested, the officers of artillery shall sit 
in c.ourts martial with the officers of other corfls. 

No ,enLenceo{ .I11·t. 59. No person shall be sentenced to suffer death, 
death to be • . • 
passed except except in the cases eXpressly mentIOned in the foregomg 
In cases ex... . I . 
pressed. artic es. 
Field officer; .I1rt~ 60. Tile field officers of each and every regiment 
!~l~n;}o!:~~:; shall_ appoint some suitable person' belonging to such regi
fines, ~c. ment to receive such fines as may arise within the same for 

any breach of any of. the foregoing articles; and shall 
direct the same to be properly applied to the relief of 
such sick, or necessitous soldiers as .belong to such regi
ment; and such person shall account with such officer for 
all fines received and the application thereof. 

Crimes, not .I1rt. 61. All crimes not capital, and all disorders a~d ne
:r~::~e~ot glects, which officers and soldiers may be guilty of to the 
herein, may?e prejudice of good order and military discipline, though not 
taken cogmz- .. . . . 
ance ot: mentIOned ID the foregoing artIcles, are to be taken cognis-

ance of by a general or regimental court martial; according 
to the nature and degree of the offence, and be punished 
at their discretion. 

Officer or sol· .I1rt: 62. Whenever any officer or soldier shall be accus-
dier accllsed d f . I' h' d' I of a crimo ,e () a capIta crIme, or avmg use VIO ence or committed 
~~~ns~.;.taLe any offence against the person or property of the good people 

, of this or either of the United States, such as is punishable by 
to be delivered the known laws of the land, the Commanding officer and offi
o;e:

j 
to t?e cers of every regiment, troop or party to which the person or 

elVl magts- , . 
trate. persons so accused shall belong, are hereby required, upon 

application duly made by or in behal~ of the party or parties 
injured, to use his utmost endeavours to deliver over such ac
cused person or persons to the Civil Magistrate, and.likewise 
to be aiding and assisting the officers of justice in apprehend
ing and securing the person or persons so accused, in order. 
to bring them to trial.' And if any Commanding officer 
or officers shall wilfully, neglect or refuse; upon the appli
cation aforesaid, to deliver over such accused person or per
sons t9' the Civil Magistl'ate, or to be aiding and assisting 
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the officers of justice in apprehending such persem or per
sons, such officer or officers, so offending, shall be cashiered. 
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~EC 55. Be it fu?·ther enacted, That all laws in force in Former laws: 

this State, inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, be repealed. 

and the sa~e hereby are repealed. 
[Approved March 21, 1821.J 

--:0:--

CHAPTER CLXV. 

An Act providing for the security of the Treasury of this State. 

SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep- Treasu~er to 

?'esentatives, in Legislature assembled, That every person, give bond. 

chosen to the office of Treasurer of this State, shall give the 
bond, which by the Constitution is required, to the State of 
Maine, in the penal sum of not less than seventy five thou-
sand dollars, with at least good and sufficient sureties resid-
ing within this State. The condition of which bond among Condition. 

other things, shall be for the faithful performance and dis-
charge of all the duties of his said office, and for the fideli-
ty of all persons by him employed and entrusted with any 
of the concerns of such office, and that during his continu-
ance in office, he will not engage in any business of trade or 
commerce, or as a broker: nor as an agent or factor for any 
merchant or trader, and that he, or his executors or admin
istrators, or sureties, or their respective executors or adminis-
trators shall, and will render a just aud true accounto~ all his 
and his agents' and servants' doings and transactions in said 
office to the Legislature, or such committee as they shall ap-
point, on the first Wednesday of January annually, and previ-
ous to a new Treasurer's being chosen, and at any other time 
that shall be required by the Legislature, or the Governor 
and Council; and that he will settle and adjust said account, 
and faithfully and without delay deliver over to his succes-
sor in office, or such person or persons as by the Legislature 
shall be appointed for that purpose, all and singular the mon-
ies, books, property and appurtenances of said office being 
and remairiing in his hands, or in the hands of his agents or 
servants, and truly ~nd without delay to pay over all such 
balances that shall appear due upon the adjustment of the 

YQ. u. 37 
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